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u.s. Nicaragua policy dealt major blow 
Nicaragua ousts 
U.S. diplomats; 
charges spying 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -
Nicaragua Monday expelled three U.S. 
diplomats, accusinll them of beinll CIA 
.,ents who plotted to kill ForeillD 
Minister MillUel D'Escoto by paying a 
Nlcaralluan official to give him 
poisoned brandy. 

LInda M. Pfeife1, a political aUairs 
officer, David Noble Greig, first 
secretary and Ermlla Loreta 
Rodriguez , second secretary, left 

NicarallUa Monday night aboard a 
plane to Guatemala City. They will fly 
to Washington Tuesday. 

The ForeillD Ministry had ordered 
the three diplomats to leave within 24 
hours. 

Ambassador Anthony Qualnton 
called the Nicaraguan charges 
"preposterous," and said the expulsion 
"in no way improves those relations" 
between the United States and 
Nicaragua. 

The Nicaragua Interior Ministry 
alleged all three were guilty of "abus· 
ing their condition of diplomatic of
ficials by developing a growing activity 
destined to destabJize the government 
of NicarallUa. 

"Such investigations have 
demonstrated that the diplomats plan-

ned to undertake were organizing at
tempts against the lives of leaders of 
the Sandinista revolution and high 
functionaries of the Nicaraguan 
government," the ForeillD Ministry 
statement said. 

IN WASHINGTON, the State Depart
ment denied the charges and said it 
was considerinll retaliation for the ex· 
pulsions. 

A spokesman for the State Depart
ment Alan Romberg, said, "We reject 
the Nicaraguan allegations that our 
personnel were engaged in non
diplomatic activities and we are 
protesting this action to the govern· 
ment of Nicaragua." 

When asked whether Nicaraguan 
See Nicaragua, page 5 

New House bill 
asks for cutoff 
of all covert aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Efforts to 
reach a compromise on covert U.S. 
operations in Central America faHed 
Monday as majority Democrats on the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
pushed a bill to force a cutoff of all 
covert ald. 

The committee rejected, 21·12, a 
Repu blican plan that would have stop
ped U.S. covert aid to anti-Nicaraguan 
rebels only when ~icaragua agreed to 
stop aidinj{ leftist guerrillas in 

neighboring countries. 
The committee planned to meet 

again today to consider some amend
mellts to the bill to cut off all covert 
aid. It will then be sent to the full 
House . . 

The Democrats' bill was approved 
by the House Intelligence Committee 
May 3 amid complaints the administra
tion was violating the existing law 
passed late last year barring aid to 
groups trying to overthrow the San
dinista government of Nicaragua. 

The new bill would end covert aid for 
any purpose and instead openly provide 
$80 million to friendly governments in 
Central America for use in stopping 
the flow of arms to Insurgent groups. 

ADMINISTRATION officials had 

1970s enrollment rise 'fooled' UI officials 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Although the post-World War II baby 
boom is over, enrollment at the Ul 
keeps climbing. More than 30,000 stu· 
dents are expected this fall - 20 per· 
cent more than three years ago. 

It is this predicament that has baf
Oed UI officials charged with makinll 
enrollment projections. 

"Everyone was fooled, " W.A. Cox, 
UI dean of convocations and registra
tions, said about the off-the-mark 
predictions of student numbers made 
over the last few years. 

Cox attributes the unexpected in
creases to "the depression or reces· 
sion or whatever you want to call it." 
He said the scarcity of jobs is driving 
high school graduates to the college 
classroom. 

But societal factors aren't a new in
fluence on enrollment figures , ac
cording to Cox. "The G.l. Bill (of 
Rights) was the biggest boost after 
World War II." 

COX SAID WHEN this group became 
parents many carried tbe Ideal that an 
even better education would be ac· 
eessible to their chi1d~en . Parents 
uged their children to go on to college. 

So the numbers on the Iowa City 
eampus rose. More than 12,000 in 1962, 
more than 16,000 in 1965, more than 
18,000 In 1967 and the number of Ul stu· 
dents edged over 20,000 in in 1969. 

Enrollment stalled around 20,000 in 
the late 19609 and early 19709. UI Coor
dinator of Institutional Data Elizabeth 
Stroud said it was hard to ascribe a 
reason to the drop-off, but mentioned 
the unsettling influence of Vietnam 
War. 

Cox said he thinks non·traditional at· 
~tudes and many young people' s at
lempts to shun Institutions and "find 
themselves" may have contributed 
slightly to the lack of Increases in ill 
enrollement during this time. 

But since 1973 the upward enroll
ment spiral has steepened, as the ill 
has added about 10,000 students in 10 
years . While the number of men at
\endinll the ill du ring the last decade 
!'Ole 19 percent, the number of women 
skyrocketed up 64 percent. 

"DOING AWAY with stereotyping" 
was the reason Cox suggested for the 
expansion of female VI students. 

High 
roller 

UI Ho.pltlal. amploYH Mike 
Stark roU. a fra.h coat of 

paint over Flatchar Benlon'. 
sculpture outllda the main 

entranca to tha ho.pltlal 
Monday aftarnoon. Stark and 

hi. partnar, aary Eckrich, 
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"Before (that) there weren't the role 
models there. II 

But regardless of the reasons this up
ward trend was not anticipated by VI 
projectionists. 

"It's guesswork," Stroud said about 
the fonnula she uses to determine how 
many students may choose the VI 
three, five , even 10 years down the 
road. 

She speaks of variables and complic
tions and imponderables that too often 
cloud her crystal ball of enrollment 
figures . 

The VI Office of Academic Affairs 
employs a model that plugs in the num
ber of Iowa high school seniors with 
historical enrollment data and expec
tations of class retention. 

The calculations are less than per
fect. Stroud said during the 1970s the 
predictions fell within 1 percent of ac· 
tual enrollments. Such accuracy was 
"sometimes just luck." But in the last 
three years predictions un· 
derestima ted the numbers by about 5 
percent. 

"THE BIGGEST sudden increase 
was in the number of freshmen," 
Stroud said. " But with three big 
classes in a row, stUdents pile up each 
year. It 's a geometric effect." 

Two colleges at the VI that greatly 
contributed to the snowballing of stu
dents enrolled in the early 1980s deter
mined a comfortable capacity for their 
programs and froze admittance there. 

The VI College of Engineering 
adheres to a cap of 1,200 students, ac
cording to Associate Dean Paul Scholz. 

"Engineering enrollments have been 
kind of cyclical," Scholz said. When 
jobs seem plentiful, high school grads 
rush to the engineering field . But dur
ing the four-year lag before they com
plete the college coursework, the 
market is flooded with engineers. 

"Engineers a re a key resource for 
industry to create new products. 
Enrollments are tied to the general 
health of the economy," Scholz said. 

The VI College of Business Ad
ministration has capped its enrollment 
at 1,300, but Assistant Dean of Un
dergraduate Programs E.V. Zuber 
said about 3,700 Ul students will be pre
business majors next fall . 

The growth bas been cqntinual, 
Zuber said. "We don 't see where it will 
end .. .. It's no secret employers are 
looking at business students first. " 

Trends in UI 
enrollment 
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been negotiating with committee 
Democrats the last two weeks in an ef
fort to agree on an alternative plan 
that would allow limited covert aid to 
continue, but that effort failed. 

Rep. William Broomfield, R-Mich., 
senior Republican on the committee, 
said he realized the Democrats have 
enough votes to approve the bill in 
committee, but "when the matter gets 
before the full House it will probably 
Ret a different vote. " 

The strict cutoff plan also faces 
problems in the Republican-controlled 
Senate, where the Senate Intelligence 
Committee voted May 6 to allow coverl 
aid to continue until Sept. 30 and 
possibly longer if President Reagan 
submits a new report outlining the 
need for such operations. 

Council 
'decides 
to raise 
its pay 
By Mark Leonard 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa City Council members 
decided Monday night to raise 
the mayor 's salary from $4,800 to 
$6,000 a year and council mem
bers' salaries from $4 ,200 to 
$5,000 a year. 

The council was split on the 
issue of raising their salaries. 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser, Coun· 
cilors Clemens Erdahl, David 
Perret, Larry Lynch and Kate 
Dickson all favored increases jn 
both the mayor's and council's 
salaries. 

Councilor John McDonald was 
opposed to any raise in salaries 
while Councilor John Balmer 
was opposed just to raising coun· 
cil members ' salaries. 

"There's no question time de
mands are greater than they 
were," said Balmer, who's ser
ved on the council for seven 
years. "But we've created a lot 
of this committee work for our
selves and I tbink we are 
renumerated in a very adequate 
fashion. " 

BUT McDONALD said that 
council members should be 
aware of the time commitments 
before deciding to run for office. 
"I could not in good conscience 
vote for a raise at this time. 
Spending time on the job goes 
with the territory." 

Balmer, who served a term as 
mayor, did say, however , that 
the mayor's salary should be 
raised because of the additional 
responsibilities which the job 
carries. 

Lynch felt both salaries should 
be raised . "For several years I 
have fought any increase, but 
now I feel it's time both be in
creased. I think our contribution 
has to be more than it has been in 
the past." 

Stressing the time commit
ments necessary to be effective 
as a council member, Erdahl 
proposed last July raising coun
cilors' salaries to $6,800 and the 
mayor ' s salary to $7 ,200 . 
However, the rest of the council 
agreed Monday that those in-

See CounCil, page 5 
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Inside 
Poor Norman 
The most famous' mass 
murderer in the history of 
movies (again played by Anthony 
Perkins) is now a sympathetic 
figure. A jury found him not 
guilty by reason of insanity 22 
years ago , and now he ' s 
supposedly cured. Psycho II is 
reviewed ............... .... ....... Page 4 

Weather 
Our special UPI weather 
correspondent says it is 
supposed to be nice today. When 
pressed for details , he replied: 
Mostly summer and warmer, 
with highs in the mid·70s. 
Tonight, not as cool, with 
temperatures in the 40s to SOs. 
Warmer Wednesday, highs in the 
low 80s. 

, 
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Violence checks India vote 
SRINAGAR, India - Early election returns 

Monday showed Kashmir's ruling party 
retained its lead over supporters of Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi in the northern state, 
where political violence inj ured more than 170 
people during weekend voting. 

Supporters of of the rival parties clashed 
despite 50,000 troops patrolling the state bor
dering Pakistan, China and Afghanistan and 
police firing. Polling was temporarily suspen
ded because of the violence. 

WOUld-be assassin shot 
LIMA, Peru - Palace guards Monday shot 

and wounded a man who was apparently trying 
to climb the stairs to reach the offices of 
President Fernando Belaunde Terry, police 
said. The unidentified man entered the 
presidential palace, shouting slogans against 
the government, witnesses said. 

Belaunde one week ago Monday declared 
Peru in a 6O-day state of emergency following 
an outbreak of bombings by leftist guerrillas. 
Civil rights are also suspended. 

Enders sent to Spain 
WASHINGTON - Assistant Secretary of 

State Thomas Enders was named U.S. 
ambassador to Spain Monday in a Reagan 
administration move to realign its Central 
American chain of command. 

Shultz denied the move means policy 
change,but administration officials said they 
mean Shultz is taking more direct control of 
Central American policy. Enders, dubbed as 
ou tspoken and strong-minded by the officials, 
is being replaced by Langhorne Motley, 
ambassador to Brazil. 

Draft resister scolded 
HARTFORD, Conn. - Draft resister 

Russell F. Ford, 19, was spared a return to jail 
Monday but not a series of stinging rebukes by 
a judge. 

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
called Ford a "nuisance" and said he refused 
to aid in Ford's "search for martyrdom" 
Blumenfeld could have sentenced Ford to a 
miximum of five years in prison and $10,000 in 
fines for failing to register. 

Dioxin plant workers ill 
NEWARK, N.J. - Workers at a defunct 

chemical plant that produced Agent Orange 
for the government are suffering a "painful 
and disfiguring" skin disease, a doctor who 
treated them said Monday. 

Last Thursday, Gov.Thomas Kean disclosed 
that soil tests in the industrial section of 
Newark where the plant is located confirmed 
hazardous concentrations of dioxin, and urged 
nearby residents to relocate. 

Court uphords windfall tax 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

Monday unanimously upheld the federal 
windfall profits tax on crude oil, rejecting the 
arguments of petroleum producers who face 
levies running into tens of billions of dollars. 

The 90{) decision reversed a Wyoming judge's 
ruling that struck down the tax because it 
exempted certain Alaskan oil and created an 
unconstitutional preference for one state. 

Beach Boys back in D.C. 
WASHINGTON - Tbe Beacb Boys, 

vindicated in a dispute this spring with a 
Interior Secretary James Watt, will entertain 
at a White House reception Sunday at the 
invitation of President and Nancy Reagan. 

Watt's view that the Beach Boy's music was 
not family-orlented was disputed in short 
order by a succession of administration 
officials - from preSidential assistant 
Michaei Deaver to Vice President George 
Bush and finally the president himself, after 
Watt excluded the group from the July 4 
celebration 

Defense money buys few jobs 
WASHINGTON ·- Increased military 

spending does not create as many jobs as the 
Reagan administration contends, a private 
resea rch group said Monday. 

Quoted ... 
• I think it's Ume to bury this dog if we can. 

-Iowa City Councilor Larry Lynch 
referring to the need for a settlement 
between the city council and the school 
board of the dispute over the ownership of 
Central Junior High School. See story, page 
1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Computer Science COlloquium will meet 1\ 
8 a.m. In Room 113, Maclesn Hall. C.T. Wu oltha 
University 01 Calilornla, San Diego, wlU speak on 
"Dlrectory-Iree Dynamic Halh Fllel." 

Puppetry will be the lublect ot an Evarythlng 
Under the Sun program lor older children at 3 p.m. 
In Meellng Room A 01 the Iowa City Publlo Library. 

The Fine Arta Council will hold It I lirat lummer 
meellng at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 
The CampaIGn lor Nucl .. r DIHrmamtnt will meet 
at 7:30 D.m. In the Union WIac:on,ln Room. 
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Energy consulting firm unlikely here 
By CarlOI Trevino 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

A private consulting firm that analyzes a 
community's energy consumption and then 
makes recommendations on areas for energy 
savings is probably wasting its own energy 
attempting to coax Iowa City into accepting 
its proposal for a study here, according to 
city officials. 

The Community Action Research Group of 
Ames first approached the Iowa City Council 
in January and is still attempting to convince 
city officials that Iowa City needs an energy 
study. 

The Iowa City Rescources Conservation 
Commission , led by Robert Singerman, 
stated in a report to the city that commission 

members "have serious doubts about the 
utility of the study proposed," and that the 
city doesn't "need another report proving It's 
bad ... to spend money on wasted energy." 

CARG contended an energy survey, costing 
$4,980, would provide the city with informa
tion that be used In negotiating, rather than 
just accepting, utility rate increases and 
would prepare the city for future energy con
servation. 

THE AMES FIRM would also provide a 10-
year plan [or energy use and supply data on 
how much money could be saved and rein
vested into other areas. 

"I'm on track with our energy people," 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said. "I think most of 
the things they were providing we've already 

done. I think an energy survey Is needed, but 
we don't have to hire (an outside firm)," 

According to Energy SpecialJst Richard 
Webb, who assisted in the original conserva
tion commission report, "Iowa City is a little 
farther along In energy programs ... . I don't 
think 1 could go to the city council and say 
they'd be a very good investment in CARG at 
al\ . 

"Some oC the things they'd recommend are 
setting up a resources department and 
getting an energy coordinator. We've already 
done that," Webb said. "The flve-county area 
in midwestern Iowa these people did do sur
veys in are small, rural communities. Not 
something like Iowa City." 

WEBB ALSO POINTED out that the people 

in the smaller communities be COII~ 
were satisfied with CARG, but said, "we'Y! 
had energy programs for six or seven yean 
now. I don't think they could offer US much." 

In fact, the RCC mj!mbers indicated I' 
preference toward public awareness Of: 
energy conservation and drew up its OIIIIlIIt· 
ot solutions to be considered InformaDJ bJ 
the councll. 

A vote on the proposal is not needed. "We 
may discuss (CARG) but I don't thinta vrAt' 
will be made on whether to accept them or 
not, since it was not our Idea .. . they came iii, 
us," Neuhauser said . "They're not eveu,.: 
the agenda ... but the problem is Imporllllt.' 
Studies are needed. 

"That's why we formed the Rescoumt' 
Conservation Commission," she said. . 

Cities receiving community grants named 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad announced Monday that 100 Iowa 
cities and counties will receive grants total
ing $21.7 miUion for community development 
projects that could result in 3,500 jobs. 

The grants, awarded ahead of the normal 
schedule, are part of $29.5 million to be dis
tributed in Iowa this year. The money will 
help finance 172 different programs and con
struction projects, including the repair of 
streets, bridges, water and sewer systems. 

Edward Stanek, director of the Office for 
Planning and Programming, joined Branstad 
at the governor's regular Monday news con
ference . He estimated 3,500 jobs will result 
from the investment. Another $16.2 million 
will be raised by local governments for the 
projects. 

"The community development project is a 
boon to Iowa because it stimulates the 
economy while meeting crucial community 
needs," said Branstad. "For this reason, I 
asked OPP to get this year's program un
derway as soon as possible." 

BRANSTAD EXPLAINED awards usually 
are made in the fall, but the earlier release of 
funds means much of the construction can 
start this summer. The grants a re part of the 
small cities portion of the Community 
Development Block Grant, transferred to 
states by the federal government for distribu
tion. 

A total of 389 cities and counties applied for 
the funds. Stanek said applicants were 
divided into one group of cities with a popula-

Gov. Branstad: 
Approves grants, funds for Old Capitol. 

tion of 2,500 or less, and one group of counties 
with a population of 6,BOO or less. A second 
category included cities and counties with 
higher populations. Applicants competed only 
with those in the same category. 

Stanek said water systems were the most 

frequently funded projects , followed by 
sewer systems. In addition to the 100 grant 
recipients , Stanek said 16 communities will 
receive installments of multi-year grants 
totaling $6.6 million committed in 1981 or 
1982. 

Branstad said a $1.2 million portion of the 
block grant is reserved for aid in emergen
cies such as floods or tornadoes. If the funds 
are not used before 1984 allotments are 
received, however, they also will be dis
tributed for community development pro
jects. 

AMONG THE CITIES and counties receiv
ing a grant were Akron, $200,000 for sewer 

improvements ; Algona, $266,956 for 8t'ftr: 
Improvements ; Ames, $476,000 for houIlacl 
rehabilitation and archilectural barrien;, 
and Atlantic, $53,500 for handicapped facilit,.; 

Also , Boone, $350,000 for sewer irnpm'fi 
ments ; Carroll , $206,000 for a handica~ 
facility ; Centerville, $350,000 for It~ 
water and storm sewer Improvements; 
Charles City, $226,000 for street and nrl 
improvements; and Cherokee, $348,737 furl 
sewer, street and storm sewer imp"",,' 
ments ; 

Also , Decorah, $350,000 [or sewer imp~\ 
ments ; and Washington County, $281,333 lou: 
handicapped facility. 

Old Capitol will get state funds 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The state Board of 

Regents will receive $160,000 to refurbish the 
west approach to Old Capitol as a result of 
one of seven bills Gov. Terry Branstad signed 
into law Monday. The bills include ones to 
divide interest from a $5 million bequest to 
the state and to conform many of Iowa's tax 
laws with federal laws. 

The interest money from the $5 million be
quest by the late G.G. Herrick will be divided 
among several projects. 

Besides funds for the Old Capitol project, 
the state Fair Board will get $50,000 for 
Heritage Village planning and the state Con
servation Commission will receive $260,000 
for the Iowa arboretum, recreational trails 
between Waterloo and Cedar Rapids and 

, 
Dubuque and Dyersville and projects at ~ 
Living History Farms. 

Iowa will receive a total of $52.4 miUire ii' 
the next two fiscal years by conformiDc 
Iowa 's tax laws with federal laws. The biD, 
which becomes effective July I, had been I 
priority of Bran tad, who successfully foupl 
efforts by Democratic leaders to limit the 
amount of federal taxes wealthy Iowanscu 
deduct on state Income tax forms. 

A thJ rd new la w provides for the use 01 iJI., 
dust rial revenue bonds to finance faci6Ues, 
used to generate electricity through the-: 
of renewable energy sources. p~ 
claimed the bill would encourage econouic: 
development by providing incentives for cer·: 
tain energy producing facilities. 

Man charged with carrying gun 
Three people were arrested, one on a 

weapons charge, by Johnson County C t 
Sheriff's deputies early Monday oor S 
following an incident involving the at-
tempted theft of a picnic table. 

Jerry M. Cannott, 44 , R.R . 2, River
side, was charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon and third-degree theft 
after police stopped his pick-up truck 
and found a loaded .22 caliber 
automatic pistol in the glove box, ac
cording to Johnson County court 
reports. 

and Darrel E. Dauber, 32, of Box 162 
Nichols, were also cbarged with theft. 

COTTeN 
SUN 

DRESSES 

Two other people, Mary E. Richard, 
25, of Commercial Street, Lone Tree, 

Tbe arrest stems from a complaint 
deputies received from a person who 
advised them of people dragging a pic
nic table on the back of a vehicle leav
ing the park. 

All three posted bond and were 
released pending court appearance. 

Numerous area thefts reported 
Iowa City police reported Monday 

that there have been several thefts 
[rom the Elk 's Country Club, 600 
Foster Road, during the past few 
weeks. Among the items stolen were 
three tee markers, valued al$130 each, 
and a Homelite chain saw, valued at 
$200. 

• • • 
A VI student's bicycle, valued at 

'190, was stolen outside the UI Com
munications Center early Monday 
morning, according to UI Campus 
Security. The bicycle, a silver blue 10-
~peed Myata, had been parked on the 

Police beat 
south side of the building. 

• • • 
A citizens band radio was stolen 

from the cab of a semi-trailer truck 
while it was parked at 1001 Mormon 
Trek Road , Iowa City police reported 
Monday. According to the report the 
t~ef e~tered the cab through tb~ its 
wmg wmdow. The radio is valued at 
$35. 
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Shopping 
• 
IS easy ... 
at Iowa City's 
Largest 
Bookstore 
MORE: Used Text Books 
LARGER SELECTION OF: 
Spiral Notebooks 
Ring Binders 
Back Packs (that last) 
Calculators 

EXTRA HELP FOR SCHOOL 
OPENING 
FULL REFUNDS 
The first 2 weeks of class for 
books when you present your 
sales receipt with a book with 
marks or erasures. ' 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Since 1920 Downtown Across from the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

Summer Hours: 
9:00 to 6:00 Mon. - Fri. 9 :00 to 5:00 Sat. 
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Music on the mall: 
Joffrey II gets a warm welcome 

I 

The fountain In Lucas Square was surroun
ded by more than 200 people al they 
listened to Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, below, welcome the members of 
the Joffrey II ballet troupe to the city. The 
woman in the photo aboveUstena Intently to 
the various speakers from the UI and the 
business and arts communities. The crowd 
also enjoyed entertainment by Dave Tippett, 
left, Keith Elias and other member. 01 the 
Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band. 

The Dally Iowan I 
David Zalaznlk and Mel Hili 

Union expanding bookstore facility 
to meet increasing textbook needs 
By Janet Sim. 
9peclillO The Dally Iowan 

The Union Bookstore is in the process of 
expanding to accommodate the Increasing 
need for books due to the la rge student 
enrollment expected for the fall. 

"Based on a SChool of this size we have 
one of the smallest bookstores. There Is a 
need for a larger bookstore and with the ex· 
pansion there should be more elbow room 
for textbooks in the fall," Union Bookstore 
Manager George Herbert said. 

The bookstore will be increasing from 
6,400 square leet of retail space to 10,400 
square feet. 

"The Increue In space should add some 
uua revenue, but we will not be able to 
tell exactly how much until we see how 
many textbooks professors have ordered 

and how much space we have for other 
merchandise," Herbert said. 

Herbert also said that with the expansion 
there will be a need for an increase in the 
work force a t the store. Three full-time 
positions will be open. The need for part
time help wlll be determined in the fall, he 
said. 

THREE YEARS AGO, the Union 
Bookstore moved to its present location, 
closing eight of the Union Recreational 
Center's bowling lanes in the process. At 
that time, the area were two of the lanes 
were located became part of the bookstore 
and the other six were used for storage. 
The six storage lanes will now be a part of 
the bookstore. 

The expansion will also increase the 
types and amount of services offered . 

There will be a section with medical and 
law books . A stationery, card and poster 
section will be added. The general area 
with dictionaries and school supplies will 
also be enlarged. 

Herbert said that during the raU two
thirds of the bookstore will be designated 
for textbook sales. When the rush season 
ends, the extra space will be an area for 
sale and bestseller books. 

"The income generated by the increase 
in sales volume from the store should pay 
back the funds used for remodeling," Her. 
bert said. The bookstore grosses about 5 
percent of the Union 's profit. 

R.K.'s Horne Improvement is dOing the 
construction work, which will cost about 
$125 ,000. Construction began May 16 and is 
scheduled to be completed by Aug. 1. 
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Now hiring! 
The Dally Iowan needs qualified, 
enthusiastic reporters to start this 
summer. A variety of beat and 
general assignment areas is 
available, covering Iowa City, 
Coralville and the UI. Applicants 
must have a crisp, clear writing 
style and an interest in the 
community. Reliability is a must. 
Journalistic experience is 
preferred, but not required. 

Applications may be picked up in Room 
111, Communications Center, between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. and should be returned 

_ to the 01 newsroom, 201N 
Communications Center, as soon as 
possible. 

There is no substitute for work 
experience. Join The Dally Iowan - an 
award-winning, well known newspaper 
- and get that experience. 

The Daily Jo\.van 

There's Still 
Time to 
Enroll. .. 

The Saturday & Evening 
Class Program is still 

accepting enrollments for 
the Summer Session. 

CALL NOW - 353-6260 
or stop in today at 

W400 Seashore Hall. 

Office Hours: 
M-Th 8 am-? pm 

Friday 8 am-5 pm 
Saturday 10 am-12:30 pm 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
&Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 

m,,.,.n .. 
'"CIALIIn SlICI lUI '.,1 ___ _ Summer & Fall 

Class" Available I. _11l1li105 ... '" III CItIII. _ 

S 
K 
Y 
D 
I 
V 
E 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

, ~ 

, ..... '. ~ 

WednesdlY 
Jlnl 8th 
7:30 pm 

01110 St, Roo II 
IMU 

EVERYONE WELCOME - FREE MOVIES 

low. c..,.b.i ..... Oonn. Cor .... II .. W"1 Side Dorm. 
440 11""- A.... 421 10th Ave. 

354-1552 351-9282 

TUESDAY & VWEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

Offer good through June 8, 1983. 

r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I. $2 Oft 1 
I Any 16" or 20" I 
I I 
I Pizza I 
I plus I 
I I 
I 2 Free I 
I I 
I Quarts of Pop I 
I I 
I Offer good through June 8, 1983. I 
I I I ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA I 

50¢ Service Charge On All Checks I $10.00 Service Charge On all Relurned Checks I 
L IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354-1552 351 ·1212 .I -----------

OWNING OEAUTIFUL PEARLS 
TAKES LESS CLAMS 
THAN YOU'D EX PEG. 

HAN OS' PEARL SALE 
30%OFF JUNE 4-11 
Hundreds of strands of cultured 
pearls, fresh water pearls , and rare 
South Sea pearls . From $195 to 
$24,500. 
Excellent selection of pearls for ear
rings. Clasps and pearl stringing at 
additional cost. 

Elegant natural beauty from the sea 
- at prices that won't make you 
clam up. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER5 

Iowa City store only 
109~ . Washington 
351-0333 . 
Mon . 9:30-9 Tues.-Sat. l):3()·5 
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'Motown 25' 
in retrospect: 
Soul defined 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

T HE MOTOWN 25" special presen
ted on NBC May 16 was almost as 
much an appreciation of the virtues 
of the 1960s-style TV comedy

variety series as it was a celebration of the 
music of that time. 

Proscenium-bound, with a live audience, 
"Motown 25" featured pre-"video" variety 
show staples including a stage orchestra, 
dance numbers and an emcee (Richard 
Pryor) , while it ditched for the most part the 

Television 
hip minicam/location shenanigans of today's 
excuses for variety shows. The emphasis, as in 
the days of "The Ed Sullivan Show" and its 
offspring, was on performance, pure lind sim-
ple. \ 

And what performances there were, ranging 
from a steamy duel between the Temptations 
and the Four Tops (with Tops' lead singer Levi 
Stubbs looking profoundly pissed that Temps 
singer Dennis Edwards was stealing his thun
der ) to a steamy duet featuring Smokey 
Robinson and Linda Ronstadt on songs both 
had made hits. 

BUT IT WAS Marvin Gaye and Michael 
Jackson who lifted the show from being just an 
extraordinarily well-produced special to 
something approaching pop culture nirvana. 

Gaye rambled through a rap that somehow 
fused Jesus, social protest and sex and came 
out tbe other side with a transcendent version 
of "What's Gain' On?" that would have made 
the spiritual, sociological and physiological 
ramifications of the word "soul" clear even to 
James Watt. 

And Jackson, reunited with his brothers for 
a medley of their greatest hits, once again 
proved that while Sammy Davis, Jr. may still 
be the World's Greatest Entertainer in Las 
Vegas, he's got the crown wherever people not 
addled by too many trips to the roulette wheel 
and the gin bottle might gather. 

Even in 12-year-old tapes of Michael im
itating Sinatra on "The Ed Sullivan Show," it 
was evident that the kid had more talent in his 
little toenail than the University of Iowa does 
in its entire student body. 

He's only improved with age. 

HIS GENEROSITY with his brothers spoke 
of a supremely unassuming confidence in his 
own abilities - which were showcased 
magnificently in his singing with the J-5 and 
his beyond-human dancing on the floor in the 
round witb "Billie Jean" (a number whicb, 
though Iip-synched, left the crowd panting for 
more ). 

As was the case with most 1960s variety 
specials, there was dross to match the gold : an 
anticlimactic reunion (for all of two choruses 
of "Someday We'll Be Together") of Diana 
Ross and the Supremes; blatant plugs for 
Motown 's current groups (wbo came off as 
decidedly inferior to the originals) ; "comedic 
turns" by Howard Hesseman and Tim Reid 
(" WKRP") that merely interrupted the show; 
the horrendous topless preening of Adam Ant, 

But all that was forgotten when the wbole 
Motown stable came out to join Ross, Mary 
Wilson and Cindy Birdsong on "Someday We'll 
Be Together. " With Ross, Jackson, Gaye , 
Robinson and Stevie Wonder fronting 50 black 
musicians whose contributions to American 
music and American life have been in
estimable, and whose presence reminds us of a 
time when being together was something to 
fight for instead of sneer at, a number of old 
feelings, most of them good, were resurrec
ted. 

For two short hours on a Monday night In 
May, the healing was a great deal more than 
sexual. 

• • • 
Of all the various awards shows carried on 

television, the Tony Awards (for theater) is 
probably the best : It's never too long; it's 
genuinely entertaining; it shows off Broadway 
to people who have neither the ways nor 
means to attend in person. 

Last Sunday's CBS broadcast of the Tonys (8 
p.m" KGAN-2) , which was additionally ,a 
tribute to George and Ira Gershwin, was no 
exception , The show moved along well, with 
Dorothy Loudon (one of the Gershwin perfor
mers) and Harvey Fierstein (twice a winner 
for Torcb Song TrlIOIY) providing the humor 
and Jessica Tandy (winner for Foxflre) 
providing the grace. 

And though Bonnie Franklin and Michele 
Lee gave it their best shots, It's almost Im
possible to ruin Gershwin songs. In a nice 
touch at the end, host Lena Horne (who spent 
much of the evening trying to fend off co-host 
Richard Burton's advances) announced that 
the Uris Theatre, where the ceremony was 
held , was to be renamed the Gershwin 
Theatre, Bravo. 

It there's one drawback to the Tonys, It's the 
insufferable pretentiousness of "ac-tors" 
whose " real home Is tbe stage." Guest perfor
mers Franklin, Lee and Hal Linden have made 
a talk show career out of this swill, and eyelid
fluttering winner Natalia Makarova (On Your 
Toe.) no doubt will do the same once she hits 
the "One on One" circuit, 

If she learns how to speak English, she 
mighl be the wont thing for TV talk since 
John Davidson, 

Local hero a breathless hunter of flix 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Wrltll' 

B REATHLESS, which played at the 
Cinema lover break, is one of the 
least likely remakes of a classic 
film to ever come out of 

Hollywood. The original 1959 French version, 
dedicated to cheaple studio Monogram Pic
tures, was a quirky, exciting look at junk 
movie culture that used jump cuts and other 
self-conscious cinematic techniques , 
Passersby would stop and stare at the 
camera out of curiosity, 

Director Jean-Luc Godard, who started out 
as a critic at the Influential magazine Cahlers 
du Cinema, loved the cheap movie mentality 
- for awhile. Godard soon renounced his ties 
to Hollywood narrative cinema, and his films 
became leftist diatribes against the musions 
supported by "right-wing" filmmaking, 

Translated : his plots became secondary, 
his techniques so self-conscious that the 
viewer would witness the actual process of 
filmmaking. This singular vision is both 
venerated and despised among film critics 
and fans . 

GODARD ALSO RENOUNCED his 
Breathless as a naive experiment, and this 
perhaps explains his willingness to sign away 
the rights to Jim McBride, whose major 
previous credit is an underground favorite, 
David Holtlman's Diary, 

McBride, with his friend L. M. Kit Carson, 
hit Hollywood for a number of years until 
Richard Gere picked up on the script and, as 
an up-and-rising star, helped the duo to get 
the backing for the film. The result is sur
prisingly fresh and fun , the most original film 
to emerge from the summer blockbuster 
season. 

From the very start, when the Orion logo is 
aurally turned into a roulette wheel, the new 
Breathless makes an intelligent yet playful 
use of sound, colors and Images. McBride is 
obviously a student of Godard, but he doesn't 
renounce the commercial aspects of the 
cinema. 

His Breatbless closely follows the plot of 
the original, which was just an excuse for the 
technique. Jesse (Gere) is a deVil-may-care 
hot dog who sboots a cop on the road to LA 
(instead of Paris) . Jerry Lee Lewis and the 
Silver Surfer comic-book character are his 
heroes, instead of Humphrey Bogart, whom 
the original film 's anti-hero, played by Jean
Paul Belmondo, worshipped . 

HIS FRENCH GIRLFRIEND (instead of 
American), Monika (Valerie Kaprisky) , is a 
college coed who first harbors Jesse and later 
betrays bim when things get a little too hairy. 

Gere's high-powered performance tops any 
of his recent work, and his nervy, high-strung 
Jesse is allowed to dominate the screen. 
Kaprisky, hired from among a group of 
French models, keeps the sexual fires glow
ing, but sbe fares less well than Gere, and ber 
character's verbalized dislike of authority 
doesn't hide the fact that she ultimately 
follows the rules set down by those 
authorities, Gere follows his own drummer 
and isn 't afraid to admit it. 

Breatbless warrants a long in-depth 
analysis, but it doesn't take a lot of space to 
say that this film is original and fun - quite 
an oddity for a remake, A final note : when 
Breatbless was given its Hollywood 
premiere, it was booed, That tells you more 
about the audience than the movie, 

• • • 

Films 
than Breatblell, came and left before stu
dents returned, Local Hero, written and 
directed by Bill Forsyth, is admirable for its 
quietly humorous, humanistic view of a small 
Irish town that just happens to be sitting on a 
glut of oll. 

Mac (Peter Riegert) is sent by a big oil 
company to buy off the town but soon falls for 
the town's peacefulness and doesn 't want to 
buy the land. The inhabitants, however, are 
eagerly awaiting the cash that should be 
theirs. A star-gazing oll tycoon (Burt Lan
caster) finally arrives to decide the fate of 
the town - but seems more concerned with 
observing the Northern Lights, 

It's hard to find Local Hero disagreeable, 
but it's also hard to remember it. Stm, the 
soft humor and romantic compositions, aided 
by Dire Straits guitarist Mark Knoepfler's 
dreamy score, provide a nice diversion from 
the hard-hitting summer films. Riegert is ex
cellent, as Is the remainder of the cast, 

And Lancaster has again lent his name to a 
small, independent film, and for a good 
reason. Local Hero, like his Allaallc City and 
Cattle ADDie aad Uttle Brltcbel, doesn't 
make a big splash in the movie business, but 
takes the business out of the movie and puts 
back the humanity, 

• • • 
In an industry dominated by business over 

art, it comes as no surprise that Breathless 
and Local Hero left town and SpacebuDter -
AdveDtures In tbe Forbldclea Zone is stili 

Burt Lanca.ter Itar. In Local Hero. 

here. If it weren't for the novelty of being 
"the first space movie in 3-D," Spacebuater 
wouldn 't have made a peek beyond the out
skirts of a drive-in movie theater. (It's not 
the first science-fiction movie in 3-D, though 
- It Came From Outer Space has that 
honor.) 

Imagine a "Flash Gordon" serial 1oiII) 
that takes Itself seriously, and you've lm
agined SpacebuDter, There's WOlf (Petft 
Strauss), the hero ; Nikki, the wrIglerj 
Washington, the black dude i the Overq, II! 
mean dude; the Dead Zone, a wasteiaDd," 
so on. The plot has something to do willi ~ 
search for three lost space cadets wbocram. 
landed on the Overdog's planet, and 10 III 

THERE ARE A few nice 3-~ effedJ, btl 
SpacebuDler doesn't exploit them in !he WI) 

that the horrid Comin' At Ya did. Let'.)1IIt 
say that SpacebuDter exists In a void - wIIJ 
cares? If you haven 't seen a 3-D movie, ,ail 
for Jaw. 3-D, to be released later this IIIJII. 
mer, 

Three other minor films came and IeIt Ill! 
Iowa Zone - My Tutor, Sorceres, IDII 
Madmaa. Which of these films was !be bei! 
Flip a coin, and If It lands on Its lid!, 
Sorceress wins. Released by New World Jlic. 
tures, Roger Corman's company, SorctrlII 
was so bad it was good. A friend of mine toij 
the story of how he and the entire audiell.'! 
heckled the film , making the experlell.'! 
bearable. 

Madman made Itself known with an 00-
slaught of commercials, but the reign of !be 
slasher films is over, so it only took a ,Eft 
for the axman to leaveth. 

My Tutor was the story of a rich kid _ 
dad (Kevin McCarthy) hires a sexy Freud! 
tutor so his son can pass French and go ~ 
Yale. Needless to say, the French they stud, 
Is not the language. Moral: Iowa City needS! 
drive-in theater for this kind of junk, 

Another film, quieter and more peaceful Peter Straull and Molly Ringwald Itar el a pair oflpace trampi In Spacehunter: Adventures In the Forbidden Zone. 

Confused Norman is hero in 'Psycho II' 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

I N AN IRONIC twist that Alfred 
Hitchcock would have appreciated, the 
hero of Psycho II Is Norman Bates, 

Tbe suspense in this sequel to 
Hitchcock's 1960 horror classic doesn't derive 
from who's going to get knifed next - though 
six murders do occur, 

Instead, Psycbo n, playing at the campus 
3, focuses on Norman's psychosis, 

Poor Norman. The most famous mass mur
derer in the history of movies (again played 
by Anthony Perkins) is now a sympathetic 
figure. A jury found him not guilty by reason 
of insanity 22 years ago, and now he's sup
posedly cured of the schlzopbrenia that drove 
him to dress as his dead mother and kill 
anyone who threatened his sexuality. 

But somebody doesn't want Norman to stay 
sane. Moments after he returns to the scene 
of his crimes - the Bates Motel and that un
forgettable house on the hili , where he now 
hopes to lead a normal life - the torment 
starts. 

Films 

Psycho II 

Produced by Hilton A, GrMn, Written by Tom HoIl.nd 
Directed by Richard Franklin, 

Norman Bale . ...................................... , .. ,Anlhony Perkin. 
Mary ............. ... ................ , .. , .. , ............... ,"'",,,,, .... MegTllly 
Or. Raymond ...................... " .. """ ... ""."".,, Robert Loggia 
N.ncyLoomIJ "."" ............. ,.,,,,,,, .... ,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,, ... Vera 1.411 .. 

Showing al Campu. 3, 

"Norman," reads a note on the table, ''I'll 
be home late. Fix your own diMer. Love, M," 

"MOTHER," SAYS Norman with that 
same old grimace , The memories return. 

Who 's trying to drive Norman crazy? Will 
the ruse work? Is the cOnJpl rator committing 
the new rash of murders - or is it Norman? 
Or someone else? 

Those questions deal nol so much with the 
face of the murders, but with the state of 

Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
An apocryphal story has It that though the 

posters for Ernst Lubltsch's NlDotcn& 
sbouted "Garbo Laughsl", her laughter In 
the film was dubbed by someone else. No 
matter who laughs on screen, however, you'll 
be laughing in your seats al this hilarious 
wrtrayal of a Bolshevik kommlSll8r (Garbo) 
who goes to Paris and gets turned around by 
money, champagne and Melvyn Douglas, 7 
p.m. 

• Tbe Cbue is the title of an utterly 
horrible 11166 *Ial melodrama with the 

, talents of Arthur Penn, Lillian Hellman, 
Marlon Brando, Robert Redford, Jane Fonda 

and dozens of others completely tanked. It's 
also the title of a passable little 1946 film nair 
about mobsters chasing a loony war veteran 
- and then chasing the scared wife of their 
boss, In Its Infinite wisdom, the BIJou has 
chosen the latter, With Robert Cummings, 
Michele Morgan and Peter Lorre, II p,m, 

Television 
Uncle Walter returns to CBS tonight II holt 

of the special "1114 Revisited." In the first of 
no doubt many examinations of George 
Orwell's prophecies VS. today's realities, 
Cronkite examines poliUcal, linguistic and 
technological abuses that have come 

Norman's mental health - a strategy that 
makes the mass murdering villain of the 
original Psycho the hero bere. 

This reversal of usual audience allegiance 
is this sequel's most obvious sign of integrity. 
Psycbo [I is not just another gritty exercise 
in ultra violence, It owes what intellillence it 
bas to its inspiration , Alfred Hitchcock, who 
himself was an expert on understatement. 

Although the original Paycbo was a 
grandparent to today '! explicit slasher films, 
that movie suggested far more than It showed 
- the infamous shower scene, for example, 
that showed the murder of Janet Leigh's 
cbaracter without allowing the audience even 
a glimpse of the knife tal/ching fie h. 

WITH THE EXCEPTION of a couple of 
concessions to the current gore-is-more 
trend, Plycbo II retains that restraint. Not 
only is most of the violence Implicit, but the 
movie also has Hitchcock 's mix of humor 
with horror. 

And Psycbo'. Norman Bates has become 
such a staple of popular culture that he's 
beyond being merely Norman Bates, His stut-

frighteningly close to the world Orwell 
projected In his 1948 novel. Just so long as the 
cages of rats stay out of it , this should be 
fairly Interesting, 7 p.m" KGAN-2; WHBF-4 , 

• Operation PrlmeTime'. miniseries 
"Blood Feud" traces the history of the bitter 
relationship between Bobby Kennedy and 
labor leader Jimmy Hoffa. Part One tonight 
chronicles KeMedy's (Cotler Smith) 

• investlgatlon of ties between organlled crime 
and organized labor and Hoffa'. (Robert 
Blake) manipulation of that investigation to 
gain power In the Teamsten, With Sam 
Groom as John F. Kennedy and Ernest 
Borgnlne as J. Edgar Hoover, Manly fare . 7 
p.m., WGN-cable 10, 

ter, his sexual confusion, his momm, 
problems, the shower in Room One 01 til! 
motel, the house on the hill , the landing altil! 
top of the stairs, the fruil cellar - !.bey'ruD 
classic, and they're all here, 

Rather than fight that familiarity, director 
Rlcha rd Franklin and screenwriter Tl1II 
Holland, as well as actor Perkins, wIseIyeJ' 
plait it: 

• "I'm going to bed," says NOl'llWl'l 
houseguest, " right aIter I take a shower," 

• Norman stutlers on the word "cutlery," 
• " If Norman Bates is crazy," says til! 

sheriff, "there are a whole lot of people 
around here running him a close secood," 

Occasionally, the debt to Hitchcock 
overwbelms the movie. Franklin lORItlimtl 
takes Hitchcock's stylistic camera movt 
ments to a distracting extreme. And toward 
the end , Holland's story owes more to camp 
than to suspense, more to • Hitchcock inr 
ltator like director Brian de Palma thaD ~ 
the Master himself. 

PlYcbo II Isn't pure Hltcbcock, bulneitller 
Is It all that impure. As a tale of suspellleor 
as an evoca lion of Hitchcock, it's adequalt 

• Iud Terkel takes up almost u mudl 
time on TV tonight as he usually 00.111 
public radio. PBS' "American PlayboUle" Is 
pre entlng a repeat of the mUilcal ofTe~eJ'l 
Worldal, featuring perfonnerl illctudil( 
Charles Durning, Rita Moreno, Ell. 
Brennan and J amel Taylor (T) II tile 
workers who made this country ,\Wt.' P,II" 
IPT-12. 

, 
Then on the Arts Channel's "Ntpttap," 

Terkel and co-bOlt Calvin Trlllin wtkeme 
John Houseman, John Carradlne ud Howani 
da Silva for a discussion of theater IlllI1ie 
WPA durlnl the 18308, 10:10 p.m" ArIHIIiII 
34. 
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'Resister released 
Russel Ford, a former Wesleyan University student who refused to regllter for 
Ihe draft, Jolnl handl with supporters outside Hartford, Conn., Federal Court 
after being sentenced Monday to 35 days In Jail. Ford was given credit for time 
spent in Danbury Federal Prison and will not have to return to Jail. 

N icarag Ua _____ c_o_nt'_lnu_ed_ '_ro_m_pa_9e_ 1 

diplomats might be expelled from the 
United States , in retaliation Romberg 
said, "We have under consideration 
what steps might be appropriate in 
light of this action." 

In Managua , State Security 
authorities said Marlene Moncada, 28, 
a Foreign Ministry employee, had been 
recruited to give D'Escoto a bottle of 
brandy laced with a substance caUed 
thallium. She picked up the bottle in a 
can near a restaurant in Managua 
Saturday, the authorities said. 

Government testing showed the li
quor contained thallium, which taken 
in quantities after a time could cause 

• convulsions, fever and respiratory 
failure leading to death. 

MONCADA SAID at a press con
ference that she had worked as a dou-

: ble agent for the Nicaraguan govern
ment since Feb. 2, 1982, She had been 
recruited by the CIA while serving as 
secretary at the Nicaraguan consulate 

· in Tegucigalpa, Honduras. 
, Moncada was transferred to 
: Managua in December 1982 and that 

once in Nicaragua she was contacted 
by Pfeifel and Rodriguez. 

; State Security authorities showed 
: reporters a videotape of Moncada 
: meeting with Rodriguez. 
• A radio, paper that disolves in water, 
: code books and other espionage equip-

ment belonging to Moncada were 
found .. 

Moncada had reportedly been of
fered $5 ,000 to give the poison to 
D'Escoto, but had not received any 
money. 

D'ESCOTO, A CATHOLIC priest 
who rejected papal orders to step down 
from his government post, is one of the 
most vocal of Sandinista leaders, 

I Central America I 

traveling the world to argue its cause. 
Cerna accused Greig of heading CIA 
operations in Nicaragua . 

He said Pfeifel was the CIA agent in 
charge of contacts with opposition par
ties and labor and that Rodriguez has 
been in charge of the effort to kill 
D'Escoto. 

Authorities also said that Mario 
Castillo, president of the youth 
organi za tion of the Conservative 
Democratic Party, an opposition 
group, has been arrested for plotting 
with Peeifel to destabilize the leftist 
government. 

Other people have been arrested and 
others would be arrested, authorities 
say. 

One diplomatic source said the inci
dent was aimed at silencing opposition 
parties. 

"I THINK THEY are trying to crush 
the political opposition and then hold 
their elections in 1985 and win," the 
source said. 

,c:()Ul1cil ____________ ~-c-o-nt-in-ue-d-fr-om--pa-9--e1 
creases were too large. 

The council also met with represen
r tatives of the Iowa City School District 
and directed City Attorney Robert Jan-

· sen to look into whether accepting a 
~,OOO cash settlement for the ow
nership of Central Junior High will be 

• in the city's best Interests. 
Council members will review Jan

: Sen ' s findings next Monday and 
• forward a response to the school 
· board. 
· The school board has offered to pay 
the city a $50,000 cash settlement for 
~tright ownership of the school , while 
the council has offered to take 10 per
cent of the price received by the school 
board if the property is sold. Ap
praisals of the property have va ried 
from $500 ,000 to ,2 million. 

· School Board President Lynne Can
non said some board members did not 
like the percentage alternative Offered 
because of the fluctuations in the ap
praisals. If the property was sold for $2 
million, for example , the city would 
wind up getting '200,000. 

LYNCH, WHO favors taking 10 per
cent of the sale of the property, said" I 
think it's time to bury this dog if we 
can. 11 you sell It 2,000 years from to-

· day, fine , If It's two years from today, 
fine, but I'd like to see this resolved." 

While the settiement between the 
city and school board Is still progress
ing, It seems as if a VI proposal to 

, lease Central for classroom and office 
space will not be accepted. 

CouDcll members (elt leasing the 
building out for a year would only 

Mary Neuhauser: 
City councllorl decided to ral .. her 
salary from $4,800 to Sa,ooo an
nually, and their own from ",200 to 
$5,000. 

delay that much longer the ownership 
question . 

Neuhauser also let it be known she 
wanted the name calling between the 
city and school hoard to stop. "It 
seems every time the school board 
meets they bave unpleasant thlop to 
say about the city council . We are 
getting a little tired of this. . 

"We're trying to defend the rights of 
the people of Iowa City and we're gOing 
to do It. " 
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This tribute must be experienced 
SEATTLE (UPI) - Elvis Presley 

has a street named after him in 
Nashville. John LeMon Is remembered 
by the "Stcawberry Fields" area of 
New York's Central Parle. Now Jiml 
Hendrix is being memorialized at his 
hometown zoo. 

Twelve years after the death of the 
man some call "the greatest rock 
guitarist In history," an ever-so-subtle 
Jiml Hendrix memorial Is ready to 
meet its public. 

A "living memorial," complete with 
purple-leafed plants suggestive of the 
Hendrix hit "Purple Haze," will be of
ficially dedicated Thursday at Seattle's 
Woodland Park Zoo. 

The previously undeveloped 4,000-
square foot area, located next to the 
African savaMab section of the zoo, 
has been transformed with subtle Hen
drix imagery. 

A flame-patterned mosaic path, 
symboUc of the Hendrix song "Fire," 
meanders through purple bushes and 
large granite rocks, including one elee-

tricaUy heated in honor of Hendrix's 
"hot" rock 'n' roll and psychedelic 
blues music style. 

IF NOT FOR AN understated brass 
star emblazoned on the heated rock 
saying, " .. . in memory of Jimi Hen
drix and his music," the average 
passerby might not realize the area is 
a memorial to the man Rolling Stone 
magazine called "the first black per
former to take on white rock 'n' roll 
head on and win." 

The SUbtlety was intentional. 
"II we put up a statue with rock 

music blaring out, a lot of people would 
be offended," said Hank Klein , zoo 
spokesman. "This is a subtle, tasteful 
memorial that prObably will please the 
greatest number of people." 

"I like to think some little kids will 
walk up to it and say to their parents, 
'Who is Jimi Hendrix?' and then their 
parents will have to answer that ques
tion," said Janet Wainwright , who 
spearheaded the memorial drive. 

"That would be a small victory." 
"I feel great he's being recognized in 

his home city," said Al Hendrix, Jimi's 
father. " this memorial tl1iq really 
makes me proud." 

The campaign for a Hendrix 
memorial was lengthy and at times 
nasty. Opposition came both from faos 
who labeled the zoo site racist and to
payers who objected to honoring a rock 
musician whose death was drug
related, 

MEMORIAL PLANNERS,ortginally 
boping to name a park or street after 
Hendrix, ran into a variety of 
obstacles. 

Walter Hundley, Seattle Parks 
superintendent, branded the project 
"crass commercialism" becaUle the 
$30,000 to finance the memorial was 
raised by a radio station promotion. 

He later softened and agreed to a 
memorial that would "contribute 
something of value to the community 
as a whole." 

A key to the projeet ... 1 the support I 

of David Hancocks, the dlrector of 
Woodland Park Zoo. 

"To my mind, be's the IIIOIt fllllOUl 
person to come out of Seattle," Han
cocks said. "It seemed kind of slUy and 
ironic this man who was the moat 
famous froof Seattle wasn't honored 
here." 

Perhaps part of the reason he wasn't 
honored earlier - there was a 1970 I 
memorial group that turned out to be a 
charity scam - caD be explained by 
pockets of community opposition to 
memorializing Hendrix. 

WAINWRIGHT HAS received 
numerous letters over the past three 
years blasting the tribute to a rock star 
tied in life and death to drugs aad the 
rock lifestyle. I 

.. He was not a heroin addict," in- I 
slsted Wainwright. "People focused on I 
the fact he took drugs at a time (the 
late 1960s) when most everyone In that I 
age group took drugs." 

The "Beauty Express" 
is yours for just 13.50 

with any U.ltima II 
purchase of 8.50 or more 

The "Beauty Express" is a traveler's case filled with 15 beauty es
sentials for skin-perfecting care and glamourous accents. 

" 'ULTIMA II 
CHARlES REV5(J.J 

The Advanced Formula Lipstick, so right 
for this summer. High shine, long wear and 
its exclusive moisture nourishment system 
make this lipstick everything you've ever 
wanted in a lip color. 

Even the colors are advanced_ Choose 
from six delightful fashion groups. Violet, 
Coral, Bronze, Red, Wine and Pink, each 
with three very different finishes and inten
sities within each. 

The Gleams are brilliant, high-intensity 
colors in sleek black cases. The Naturals 
are pure color, pure creme In pure white 
cases. The Opals are soft and shimmering 
shades that swivel up from rich red cases. 
In all, you have eighteen shades to compli
ment your makeup. And only from Ultima II. 

CosmetiCS, first floor 337-2141 Ext. 44. 
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Wlrld news 
i I 

Deep cuts urged as 8T ART resu~es Atmospheric H 
acid raised 
by volcano 
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GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union urged the United States Monday to alree 
to "deep" cuts in long-range nuclear weapons 
at the new round of Strategic Arms Reduction 
Talks beginning later this week. 

Deputy Soviet chief negotiator Alexei A. 
Oboukhov said agreement in the START 
negotiations that resume Thursday after a 10-
week recess "is both possible and necessary." 

The U.S. delegation beaded by retired Gen. 
Edward L. Rowny is expected to arrive from 
Washington today after receiving updated 

Percy pushes 
for Andropov, 
Reagan summtt 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - With his foreign 
policy riveted on relations with Moscow, Presi· 
dent Reagan came under new pressure Monday 
to press for an early summit meeting with 
Soviet leader Yuri Andropov to ease nuclear 
tensions. 

The pressure came from Charles Percy, the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee chair
man, as the White House announced Reagan 
has tapped top Kremlinologist Jack Matlock to 
advise him on Soviet affairs. 

The Matlock appointment is regarded as part 
of a move to strengthen White House direction 
of policies in areas affecting U.S.-Soviet rela
tions. 

Matlock, 53, will replace Richard Pipes, who 

instructions. 
The American proposal now on the table 

would limit each side to 850 long-range missile 
Iauncbers. 

But the Reagan-endorsed Scowcroft Commis· 
slon recommended a shift from large multi
warhead missiles to smaller single-warhead 
missiles, giving a "new direction" to arms con· 
tro\. 

Reagan has yet to decide bow best to provide 
for this longer-range shift in nuclear force 
structures in the negotiations now under way. 

took a hard-line view of the Soviets and 
resigned last year to return to Harvard Univer
sity. 

The appointment comes amid increased talk 
of a summit. 

Reagan, asked during a White House 
ceremony about the prospect for a meeting 
with Andropov, replied: "We've never ruled it 
out. I think there has to be something to 
discuss, though." 

REAGAN HAS INSISTED that no summit be 
held until there Is a clear chance of success, 
probably not before next year. 

Percy, R-Ill., told reporters at the White 
House such a view is unrealistic. 

"There are not too many Americans today 
who know Andropov and I think it is dangerous 
in the world today to not have a meeting for two 
people who have the power they possess in a 
nuclear age," be said. 

Speculation of an early summit has mounted 
in the face of riSing tensions over Soviet sup
port for insurgency in Central America and the 
continued inability of U.S. and Soviet arms 
negotiators to reach agreements in Geneva. 

OBOUKHOV, THE SOVIET Deputy Chief 
negotiator, said Moscow "proceeds from the 
assumption that agreement Is possible. The 
U .S.S.R.," he said, "Is strongly In favor of deep 
reductions In strategic arms. 

START negotiations, which first began June 
30, 1982, run parallel to the separate U.S.-Soviet 
talks on limiting medium-range nuclear 
weapons in Europe. 

Officials in Washington and Moscow concede 
that both negotiations have made little 
progress. 

Nuclear-free 
zone endorsed 
by Andropov 

MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet leader Yuri An
dropov Monday endorsed a nuclear-free zone in 
northern Europe and accused the United States 
of thwarting nuclear disarmament with its 
plans to deploy misslles on the continent. 

"The biggest threat to European security 
now is, of course, the intent to deploy American 
missiles in western Europe, to tum its lands 
into a launching pad adjusted to deliver a 
nuclear strike at the Soviet Union and its 
allies," Andropov said at a dinner honoring 
visiting President Mauno Koivisto of Finland. 

"We have already warned if such a deploy
ment begins, the U.S.S.R. will take timely and 
effective reply measures with a view to the 

Reagan 's original START proposal, for· 
mula ted prior to the Snowcroft Commission 
study, called for a one-third reduction In 
strategiC nuclear warheads to 5,000 on each 
side with a ceiling of 850 on long·range delivery 
systems. 

The United States currently has some 7,200 
strategic warheads and 1,572 delivery systems 
- missiles and bombers - against 7,!iOO 
warheads and 2,348 delivery systems for the 
Soviet Union. 

territories where the new American missiles 
will be located and to the territory of the Un
Ited States itself," he said in remarks carried 
by the official Tass news agency. 

"WE ARE PREPARED as before to reach 
agreement, as a beginning, on major reduc
tions of nuclear arsenals in Europe on both 
sides," he said. 

"But this must be an honest and equal ac
cord. Let it not be demanded of us that the 
Soviet Union should remain defenseless with 
hundreds of nuclear missiles of NATO coun
tries targeted at it and not having a reply 
deterring equivalent." 

On the question of a nuclear-free zone in 
northern Europe, Andropov said: "the Soviet 
Union ·is not Just sympathetic to the idea of a 
nuclear-free zone in the north of Europe, but Is 
prepared to faciUtate its creation." 

"We would not only assume the commitment 
to respect the slatus of such a zone, but also 
would be ready to study the question of some 
measures, and substantial ones at that, concer
ning the question of our own territory adjoining 
the zone." 

NATO expected to reaffirm r)1issile deployment plan 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - U.S. officials said 

Monday they expect NATO foreign ministers to 
reaffirm the decision to deploy medium· range 
missiles in western Europe unless there is a 
negotiated agreement with the Soviets before 
the end of this year. 

Secretary of State George Shultz leaves for 
Paris this morning for the spring ministerial 
meeling of the defense alliance. The meeting 

opens Wednesday and is the last such meeting 
before the scheduled December deployment of 
the first NATO ground·launched cruise 
missiles. 

The Danish parliament voted last week to 
withhold funds for the program, the first public 
breaking of ranks in NATO since the decision to 
move forward on the medium-range nuclear 
weapons was made in December, 1979. 

. Denmark is not scheduled to receive any of 
the missiles but is supposed to provide a pro
rated share of the funds needed to prepare the 
sites for the missiles. The weapons would be 
based in West Germany, Britain, Italy, 
Belgium and the Netherlands. 

A U.S. OFFICIAL told reporters : "The 
program will go ahead, with or witbout Danish 

funds ." 
The NATO ministers are expected to be given 

a detailed rundown of the U.S negotiating posi
tion in the Geneva talks to eliminate or reduce 
the medium-range weapons In Europe. 

The ministers are also expected to review 
progress on a study on trade with the Soviet U
nion. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Large coo. 
centratlons of sulfur·bearing dropltll 
from a Mexican volcanic eruplloo ~ 
floating In the stratosphere and maYbe 
slightly Increasing rainfall acidity, 
government scientists reported M~. 
day. 

Researchers from the NaIlOD.l\ 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminislra, 
tlon found evidence of the dropleu ~ 
March and April during an investlp, 
tlon of mysterious " Arctic haze" pollu; 
tlon . : 

"The droplets were found in debriJ 
clouds from the yea r-old EI Chl~ 
volcanic eruption and were collec~ 
during an airborne investigation above 
the Arctic Circle, " the agency said in a 
report. "Laboratory analysis of the 
droplets has sbown them to be largtl) 
composed of sulfur." 

The scientists are unable to predkl 
where the main impact from the c\~ 
will occur on the Earth's surface, or 
Its erfect on tbe acidity levels in rail
fall worldWide. 

EARLY CALCULATIONS of the im
pact "indicate a sUgbt increase (, 
acidity) In remote areas, but probabl) 
no detectable Impact In polluted urbu 
areas," the agency declared. 

The experiments in the Arctic s!em 
from findings that Arctic haze poll~ 
tion - possibly coming from Soviet in
dustry - covers much of the polar iet 
cap. 

The research could fuel the scientific 
debate over whether man-made po"" 
tion is gradually warming the eartl 
a nd could melt the polar ice caps, rall! 
ocean levels and flood parts of the ClIo 
tinents. 

Atmospheric scientists also art 
debating the extent to which acid rail 
may be caused by natural sources, I! 
opposed to industrial pollution. 

!' Black flags commemorate invasion . 

Acid rain is formed in the at· 
mosphere by a mixing of sulfur diol' 
ide, nitrogen ollides and water. Many 
scientists, environmentalists and Ihe 
Canadian government believe acid rail 
is damaging surface waters, forests 
and man-made structures in eastern 
North America . 

NEW BOOKS FOR OLD 
United Press International 

Black flags fluttered from rooftops and 
mosques throughout Lebanon Monday in 
what Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan called 
a "sorrowful" commemoration of the 
Israeli invasion exactly one year ago. 

A call for a national strike was observed 
in some Lebanese cities. Israeli war planes 
flew missions over southern Lebanon in a 
reminder of the crisis that still grips 
Lebanon, with 90 percent of its territory oc
cupied by foreign armies, state-run televi
sion reported. 

Israeli forces reportedly went on alert 
throughout Lebanon and the occupied West 

Bank and Gaza Strip on what was also the 
anniversary of the beginning of the 1967 
Six-Day War. 

In Israel, the opposition Labor Party 
called for an investigation of the conduct of 
the war that forced 11,000 Palestinian 
gUerrillas from Beirut but left an es
timated 30,000 Israeli troops in Lebanon. 

LEBANESE POUCE meanwhile said 
they captured a suspect in with yesterday's 
Beirut shooting of Libyan Charge d' Af
faires Abdel Kader Ghoukas. The suspect, 
Khaled Osman Alwan, a member of a pro
Syrian party said he acted on orders from 
Damascus, but the party said Israel was 
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responsible. 
"The Syrians wanted me to do it because 

they wanted to sti r troubles," police quoted 
Alwan as saying under interrogation. 

Ghouka, SO, became Libya 's ranking 
diplomat in Beirut following the recall of 
Ambassador Saleh Drouki last month to 
protest the agreement with Israel on the 
withdrawal of foreign forces from 
Lebanon. 

The statement said an "unidentified 
hand" linked to Israel was responsible for 
the attack, charging that the Jewish state 
was trying to cut off Lebanon from the 
Arab world. 

Sell your old books at the price you set: 
Buy your "new" books from fellow students 

at the 

UICAC BOOK EXCHANGE 
In the Iowa Memorial Union 
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Sports 

'Hawks surprise USA gym field 
By St.v. Ban.feo" 
Sports Editor 

Bachman came into the meet seeded 
45th and flnlshed In the 38th spot with a 
108.3 score. Bachman's score was 
tblrd-best posted by collellate 
freshmen who competed at the meet. 
The Big Ten champion on the floor ex
ercise and the vault flnlabed behind 
only Nebraska'. Cbrls Riegel and n
Iinols' Charles Lakes among freshmen 
In the meet. 

Games and the Pan-American Games 
were selected. 

but at least it's on campus and that is 
an advantage." 

It's often said tpat ranklnp don't 
mean too much, and a case in point 
would be the Iowa men's gymnaltlcs 
team's performance at the USA Cham
pionships. 

Only three schools, national powers 
Nebraska , UCLA and Oklahoma, 
qualified more people for the USA 
Championships than Iowa did. Dunn signs recruit 

The meet, held at I11lnoiJ.ChlcalO 
over the weekend was the final post
regular season meet for the Hawkeyes 
and Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said he wal 
pleased with the finish by the four 
gymnasts who competed. 

Stu Breltenatlne moved up from 61st 
to 50th with a lOS.5 score and Aaron 
BreMiller earned ·64th place with a 
104.25, moving up from 67th. 

"We were really represented well 
there," Dunn said. "We wouid bad five 
guyl qualify, but Brett Garland was 
unable to compete because of an in
jury." 

Dunn said the extra work should 
benefit Iowa in the upcoming season. 
"I think it will help us," be said, "but 
without our gym It 's been tough." 

Tbe Hawkeyes have signed their 
second and final recruit for the 
upcoming year, Coach Tom Dunn has 
announced. Tom Auer, a Racine, Wis., 
native and the current United States 
Gymnastics Federation aU-around 
champion in Wisconsin, has signed a 
nationallp-iter of intent to compete at 
Iowa. Former Iowa gymnast Ke\1y 

crumley led the Hawkeyes, finlJblng in 
28th place In the meet which consisted 
of the nation's top 72 gymnasts. 
crumley's score of 109.25 was lood 
enough to land him an alternate role on 
the National Sports Festival team. He 
came into the meet ranked 33rd. 

"We had a roup day on Friday dur
inti the compulsorles," Dunn said. 
"But in the optionaIs everybody did 
well tbroughout the meet with a couple 
of exceptions. Dan and Kelly did real 
well in aU of their routines." 

THE HA WKEYES are moving into 
their new workout gym, the balcony of 
the UI Recreation Building, until work 
can be completed on the roof of the 
Field House. 

Auer is a former Wisconsin state 
high school all-around champion, and 
he will be competing in the Junior 
National meet in Eugene, Ore. , later 
this month. 

" We 're excited about the 
possibilities," Dunn said. "We think he 
has a lot of potential, and he will be a 
good addition to our team." HAWKEYE FRESHMAN Dan 

THE TOP 18 finishers in the meet 
are named to the national team, and 
the teams for the World University 

"That is where we're going to be un
til they can get our roof fixed," Dunn 
said. "It's going to be tight on space, 

National League 
standings 
EaIt W L Pet. OB 
St. Louis 27 21 .563 
Montreal 26 22 .5042 1 
Ph iladelphia 21 24 .467 4Y, 
Chicago 22 28 .«0 8 
Pittsburgh 18 2Q .383 8'1\ 
HtwYonc 18 31 .387 9Y, 

W"t 
lOIMgelet 35 18 .688 
Allanta 34 18 .8504 1Y, 
SIn Francisco 28 24 .538 7Y, 
SIn Diego 24 27 .471 11 
Houlton 24 30' .4« 12'1\ 
Cincinnati 23 30 .434 13 
lIonday'. r •• ult. 

No gl ... 1 OC/1oduled 
rod.y·, Q.m .. 

How Y",k (Seo ... ),5) It Chico"" (RoIMy 5-4). 1:20 
pm. 

PIIt ..... gI! (Ah_ 2·5)11 Mon" .. 1 (l .. ),11. 8:35 
p.m. 

St. lou/. IFO<OCII ).4) ., Phllo.-1pII11 (Cer~on 8.5). 
1:35 p,m. 

Son DIogo (S'- 8.21 II Clnclnnoll (Soto 7-3). 8:35 
p.m. 

LOI ~100 (Welc:h 4-4111.0._ (Perez 8.1). "40 
p.m, 

San F.ancllCC (liommak" 8.21 It !Iou."", (K_ 
l.el. 7:35 p.m. 

Tentative 1983-84 
Iowa basketball schedule 

Nov. 18 - Italian Nationals 
Ooc. 2-3 - Amana-Hawkeye Cluate with 

Arllllsas State. Oregon State and Baylor 
Dec. 7 - at loulll'ollll. 
Dec. 10 - at Oregon State 
Ooc. 19 - Colorado 
Ooc. 21 - Drake 
Ooc. 30-31 - at Winston Tlr. Ctualc at lOi 

Angela, with Memphis State. MIIIIlSlppl State 
end Southern California 

Jan. 4 - at Michigan Stat. 
Jan. 7 - at Michigan 
Jan. 12 - Northwestern 
Jan. 14 - at Iowa State 
Jan. 19 - Minnesota 
Jan. 21 - Wlaconaln 
Jan. 26 - at Ohio State 
Jill . 28 - at Indiana 
Feb. 2 - IIlInol, 
Feb. 4 - Purdue 
Feb. 9 - at Purdue 
Feb. 11 - at Illinois 
Feb. 16 - Indiana 
Feb. 18 - OhIO State 
Feb. 23 - at Wisconiin 
Feb. 25 - at Minnesota 
l.Iar. 1 - at Northwestern 
l.Ier. 3 - South Carolina 
l.Iar. 7 - Michigan 
Mar . 10 - Michigan State 

Monday's 
sports transactions 
Bueban 

Mitwouk .. - Trldod .. n .... "_ Gorm ... Thorn .. 
IIId pi1chef1 Jlmla EMtltty Ind Ernll COm""'o 10 
CImtond lor centlt IlIIa RIel< Menning end p_ 
Illet< W""". 

Toronlo - PIa..., ou~_ Dav. COIIlno on lhol5-
iIq IUpplelMnlal dllabled III!; purCII_ p_ Stan 
CIork. from Kno .... 011110 5<Mhtrn l_: _led 
.. _ Jay SCIIr_ from Kin""" 01 1110 Corollnl 
lMguo end dlOignalld him 10< UIIOnmonl 
Collega 

OaPouI - ~omod Bob Grim _1oIw dirlClor 01 
"'Iotlcl-modla rolltlono dlrlClor. JHn lon~ _Ie 
"'lotte dlrlClor. Ray SlaIlOna IpotIIlnfor_ dirK
tor. KIIIy S<lMIvon IOIIltanl IpotII __ dlreclor 
IIId Andy CIor1< Ilc:kol ml_. 
Football 

cmtnnlU - Signed oon1lf 01'11 Rlmlngton 01 
Nebrukl. 

romp. 80y (USFl) - SIgnIcI gUild Fred OlIn 011110 
WlllllnglOn AId'lcI,," Inrougn lho '. _ . 
'Hockay 

~IM_ - Trodld •• nter Mlk. Ea_ to Ctlgory lor 
'*'II 81 ... ChrlotOll; MnI minor IMQUt -.n 
K~ H.nlOn 10 COlglry 10< I _-rOUnd droft plek In 
1M3 0( 1984. 

I'tllIodtlphll - N.mtd Tod Sator uoIoIanl _ . 

Soccer 
How York (MISl) - SIgnIcI _d Mlc:hIItl ColIna 

1M do/oneI" Tom Gordlnt< 10 two-yott conlr_; .. -
_ lit. conlrocts 01 dot""'" Val TuII_ tor ltv .. 
,.... ond Of _ Ulrlc:h lor ..., yoera; IIgntd IT" t9If1I 
Wb LMnCIItv. 

Major League 
leaders 
National L.ague 

o.-n.MtI 
IIodIcok. PItt 
ICN!Int, Hou 
........ f 
IlnadIcl. AlI 
1IInooy.80 
0baB1I1I. SIL 
Hana,)CIt. Stl 
OJI\oor. MlI 
~hy. AlI 

01 

American Leagua 

Cor .... Col 
11008~ Boo 
hit. KC 
110""', KC 
1lIorn1on. Cia"" 
YOUftt,MN 
~. NY 
Cootno. Minn 
OgIvIo. Mil 
IIrnmono ... 10111 
Homt"unl 

• .. r ~ ..... 
471811 32 .. . 347 
37 140 17 47 .338 
... 187 17 88 .336 
... 177 31 88 .321 
4t 152 20 48 .322 
51 I" 40 &4 .322 
47 17' 211 57 .320 
43 181 22 10 ,318 
... 114 2111 ,314 
62 ttt 10 10 .3t4 

8 oil r ~ pel. 
43 177 27 77 .435 
48 1 &4 3& 70 .310 
42 167 31 11 .313 
47 174 31St .331 
81 178 21 10 .337 
41 183 3& 14 .132 
... 114 21111 .332 
84 224 42 71 .317 
48 177 26 88 .311 
... 188 20 81 ,314 

lIationaI l_ - 1-.. I' oneI Murphy. AU 13; 
tIIIor,oro. LA Ind .rook. LA 11: C1Ir1<, Bf. f_ Ind 
1Qngrn1tl. NY MCI Sonmld1. ""1 10, 
_toto l_ - oac_. COI .. d KIItIo. CIo113: 

.... KC, lynn, Cal ",d Aloe, .... 11 . 
Run, Blttael In , 

1II_llIIfIIt - MurpIIy. Ad 43: _. 811. 40t 
DIweon. MIl 31: Gar ... !Iou 37: K1III1M)'. 10 M. 

American League 
standings 
Nighl ...... not lnaI_ 
Ellt W L Pet. aB 
BOlton 28 22 .580 
Toronto 28 22 .580 
Ba~lmore 2Q 23 .558 
Mllwauk. 25 24.510 2;{ 
New York 28 25 .510 2'1\ 
Detroit 25 25 .500 3 
CIe ..... nd 23 28 .451 5Y, 
W ... 
California 30 22 .577 
Oakland 28 28 .500 4 
Kan ... Clty 23 24 ,489 4'1\ 
Taxas 24 28 .480 5 
Chicago 24 27 .471 5Y, 
Mlnnnota 23 31 .428 8 
Seattle 23 32.418 8Y, 

Monday's reaults 
Ool<lInd II C_.nd, ppej .. rain 
OII.oh 11 . Booton a 
Baltimore 8, Toronto " au..,ended In 8tn. rlln 
Now YorI< 6. Seonll 2 
MIIw",k .. 8. CoI"",nll 7 

Today'. gam .. 
MIIw .. k .. (COldwell 5-4)11 BI1ttm",. (D. Martinez ). 

9). 6:35 p.m. 
Oal,oIl (WMcox 5-e) .1 Booton ITudor ),3). 6:35 p.m. 
C_.nd ISUlCI"", 5-2) II Now York (AlghIttJ 7-2). 7 

p.m, 
MIn_ (SChrom 4-0) al Kin ... City (~ko 1-4). 

7:35 p.m. 
T .... (Hoooycutt 7-3).1 Seot1lo (Slodd.ord 4-6). 9:35 

p.m. 
To'onlo (Got! 2-41 It O.kland (CedlroN 4-4), 8:35 p.m. 
Chlcego (Dotoon 5-51 .1 C.lllornll IZIM 5-3) . 9:35 

p.m. 

PGA 
money leaders 
1. lanny Wldklna 
2. MIISunon 
3. Bon C"""""" 
4. TomK~. 
5. Gil Morgln 
6. FullY Zooll" 
7. COM" Peete 
8. RayFIcyd 
8. OIv1d Gr.h.m 
10. Fred COupl .. 
11. lillllrwln 
12. Johnny Mill" 
13 IloI> Eaolwood 
14. K.~n Forgu. 
15. Jim Colbert 
18 Ra.CO_ 
17. Craig Sledl. 
11. Bill RogIfI 
18. Gory Koch 
20. BobGI_ 
21 . Jay Ii ... 
22. Jack Nldllouo 
23. s.v. B.III .... 01 
24. Tom Wataon 
25. Ed Fiori 

Upcoming 
boxing bouts 

261 .488 
'ltO.m 

242,219 
212,882 
204.172 
110,554 
178.539 
188.4S5 
150.179 
147.880 
145.387 
14-4.326 
133.727 
1211.136 
126,410 
121,559 
121 ,089 
lt8.828 
118.526 
113.874 
112.101 
118.511 
108.7&4 
108.778 
108.0&4 

Juna 7 II Atllntlc: City. ~ .J . - And" Cooper 'II. San
cIortlna WINloml. 10. mkldllwolghta. 

June 8 .t AtllntIc CIty. ~.J . - 80_ Il<ayton 'II. 
Pl1r1elO DIu. 10. lunlor mlddllWtlgh1l. 

June 9 II lao AngeM - Jorge VICII'II. Tom .. P" ... 
10, ~hta. 

June 10 .1 Now Yortc - Mill< 101_1 'II. WIlbUr lion
<Ionon. 10. Junior mlddllwolghtl: Jo .. BIt. 1'1. Floyd 
Ma~. 10. ~h1I . 

Juno 14 .1 PhlloclllphlO - J ..... ShulOr 'II. RoI>erto 
Aull. 10. mlddlwolgh1a. 

June 15 1\ Loa Angeloo - JoI ... Goru 1'1. Bobby 
_ . 12. IUpot bIntImwoightl. 

June 15 II Atllntlc: City. N.J. - Mil. _ 1'1. AI 
FrICk". 10. light hM¥ywo1g/1t1. 

Juno 18 It Now Yorl< - CoDa.-y Moore 1'1. __ 

Our ... 15. W8A junior mlddllWllgnt tt1Io: Gent lille"" 
va. _0 Eac:aItrI. 10. wottlfWtlgh1l: trton Billy CoIIlnl 
VI. lui. _. 10. Junior woItorwtIgh1l. 

Juno 1111 Alllnllc: City - Ii ...... d Ol"tI Jr. 'II. Greg 
Cowroon. 10. Ilghtwtlgntl. 

Juna 2t 1\ Alllnllc: City. N.J. - Corrnelo ~ogron 'II. 
KIMn SeobrOOk •. 10. lunlor l.-weIghtl. 

Juna 2511 San Juan. l'utrto Aico - c-JUiltllaPOr1o 
1'1. Johnn~ .- II Roll. t2. WBC l .. thlrWtlght Ulla. 

Juna 30 1\ Alllnllc: City - Mlk. McC.llum 'II. JofI 
MOt\JIItI. 10. ,""lor mld-.tghll; .0.11< Ramoo 'II. JomIo 
Wilt • . 10. mlddlewolgnll: _ lil_ 'II. Fetnando 
...... Cdro. to. __ h1I. 

July 7 1\ 41l1nlte City - Konny 8ogn« 'II. Todd 
longmulr. 10. IJelltwelglltI. 

JUly 10 01 Alllntlc City . N.J. - Co Thomas _no 1'1. 
JomM G,.,. 12. wac "'pot _orwtIght tll1l. 

July 14 11 TOCOWI. N.J. - _Icy locl<rldge 'II. Chino 
CrUl, 10, ltIIhorw.Jghll; ScOI1 Frl/1!l 1'1. Ktn Arit, 10. 
..... ,1IIIIgIItI. 

__ l_ - Ward. Mlnn 41 : KI1III. Chi 38; 
Brott, KC 3&: Ii',*,. Mlnn ",d Aloo. Bot 37. 
Sto"" ..... 

... 1_1 l_ - &.S ... LA 22: W_. NY 20; 
Moreno. Hou oneI laoy. PItt 11; Rod"" Ctn 18. _loon ~ - J.Cruz, Seo 32: W11Oon. KC 21 : 
_ .... 001< end A.t.. ChI 20; 0IvIa. 0lIl .nd 
80"",11. T •• 16, 
Pitching 
Vlctorl .. 
_I ~ - Il<_y. SD 1-3; McMurtry. AU • 

Aogen, MIl end 8tVpot. SU 7-2: SolO. Cin 7·3; laIIroy. 
SF 7-8. 

A __ ~ - SIIIb. Tor 8-4; AIgIrOflI . NY 7-2: 
Guidry. NY .. ~", T •• 1nd Young. Seo 7-3. 
Earned "un Av .... g. 
(_ on 1 Inning X num"" Of g_1 _ tMm IIU 
pIoyNJ 
_I ~ - Horn ........ SF 1.20; Donny. Phil 

1,71; Solo. Cln 2,25: PrIoI. Cln. 2.27; "->. IoftI 2.31. 
A_ IAogOIe - Stonily. Bot 1.04: Lopez. 011 

1.43: HOr\oyCIIII. T .. 1,14: _ . Tor 2.07: Young .... 

l~klOUtI 
_I ~ _ Car11On. Phil 18: _ . CIrI 78: 

MoWN ....... PII 75: RoprI. MtI &4; 1Ierony. Cln 58. 
A_ ~ - 8li0ii. To< 74: .,.,..,. CIev 83; 

Morrta. 011 . : Norrie. 0lIl 84: WlIoox, 011 53. 

"V" 
_Il ..... _ ForIIIf. AI, ~. SF Ind Smith. 

CIII I : IIodroolln. All. _. LA 7. 
__ Laot-o - Coudll. Bet 13; Ou_bOfry. 

KO 12; "'nloy . ... 11; DrIll. Minn. GaMIP. NY. 
_ • T .. and lOpIZ, 011 7. 

(\.~r & Gr' 
v TUESDAY J II 

ConglOmeration: Ham. Turkey. Swlas 
and KOjak cheese grilled on rye and 

teamed up ",Ith our hou.. d""lng 
'1.1' 

1-12 mldnlgnl 
-plua-

2 lor 1 on pitcher. & bar liquor 
1T0Cl08l 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials hom 4-7 Dally 

50c DraWl - $2.00 Pltcherl 
$1 .00 Glu,," 01 wine - 210' 1 Ba. Drinkl 

FREE POPCORN III the tim. ==== 11 S. Dubuque __ iii_ 

tuesday 
The 

Buckets 
ar~ 

Back! !! 

w~ Buckets of Beer 
Bigger than a Pitcher! 

i!:FIELD -p4u.-
EI" COllt Drink Speclalo. 8 - clOle 

HOUSE ___ .. _ 

serving 
SOUPS. SANDlleNS • SAWS 

Ind PIZZA 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving Food Contlnuoualy Since 19«-

TUESDAY 

"Honest 
Pints" 

REFILLS ot' your Airliner Pint 
afe only 50$ all eveningl 

r-----A/so ------, 
We are open at 7:00 am serving 
fresh made donuts and cappuclno. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-6 
FREE POPCORN 3-close 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40plusdeP. 

ImlTl J~:( 

RffiJRN\\"~IEQ!J 
Child $1 .50 
Adult 3.00 

IT S 2Z Y(ARS LAl(R. 

AND NORMAN BAns 
IS CQMING HOM( 
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Tuesday in Italy 
for lovers of Old World 

Italian Cuisine 
A Homemade Platter Featuring: 

Fr .. hly Prepared 

• Lasagna • Ravioli • Fettuccini • 
• Linguini • Manicotti • Meatballs. 

• Italian Sausage • Bracciole (ltaUn M 

• and YES, VINOJ 
iDdud .. garlic bread and 

Italian lalad 

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

MON 9·11 PM TUES 9·11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

25¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Drinks 

WED 9-11 PM THURS 9·11 PM 

American Pie Summer 
School Savings 

801 1st Avenue 
351·0320 

Delivery Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 5-9 : 45 
Friday & Saturday 5-10:45 

Sunday 4-9:45 

The Iowa City Store will deliver to 
ALL U of I dormatories this 

summer. 

TV today 
TUESDAY 

617183 
MORNING 

6:00 • !M~JlI MOVIE: 'Ir .. lt.,. lhe 
Sound I.rr. ' 

5:)0 D IMIIOI MOVI E; 'The Am'llng 
cap'aIn_' 

1:00 • MOYIE: 'Terror II MtdNaPl" 
7:00 . ' .... 1 An Or_·. Till. ~an , 

• ESPN Soomc..,'Of 1:)0 • IHOOI IIOYI£: "Tho CoIrn I, 
GrHf\ ' 
• MOVIE: 'CMtt., 01 • 
Chlmbermald' 

• :00 I ~~~~ ;~~oB=· 
1:30 ESPN OUtClOOrO 
t:OO IHIOI IIOVI£: 'SoI,M 3000' 

IIOVI£: 'GoIdon EorrJnv,' 
• I .. AXI MOVIE: 'Tho F_ 
r.k". WH,' 
I ESPN SporttC.nttr 

10;00 USFL Foottttlt Nt .. JtfHY 
II Oa'_ 

.0;30 I IH.OI M_ .... T,.." 
I .... I IIOVI£: '_0111' 

11:00 MOVI£: 'CougI!" 
MOYIE: 'lilY U.,' 

11:30 IHool HIO Aoc.: Doryl H •• 
eneI JoItn OatH 

'1;00 IMOV'£: ._ .... 
12:30 If) Spor1I A_. 

1 ... X1 all1ll .. W .... 
1:00 IHlol MOVIE: "Tho Com I. 

c ...... • 
. 1" •• 1 MOVIE, •• , ...... lho _1_' 
.. Auto RKInQ '13: Fortn4IIa I 
._()r_~. 

1:15 aD .... iOt L ... BtHbelt New 
V ......... " ChICagO cwo 

1:00 I ESPN', "' ............ 
_ IHOOl MOVI£: '_.' 

UIl'l.F_CItiC ..... 
100_ 

3:C1O . 1101 •• 1 MOYI£: .Ut1Io _ ...... .,' 
<:10 I tt4tol lllCMl: ·Poh.,....r 
s:oo 1 ..... 1 An OrpI\an'or" pan 

I 
1:30 • EIPN .. """,._ 

MAtiRi 
':00 • (IJ • • (I) ••• -._-9 __ -...... AIIort "_,110 

ThIoW .... In ... NU 
KIdIW_ 

"30 (IJ . F~ FIUII 
IHOOI I_ 10 ... rn."'_ ([I TI< Toc DougIt -[J_~ _ ...... __ Loo ......... A_ 

"I~E::: 
IlK" heuty 

7:C1O La ., CBS """"0: 1'" 
Rev""ed 

I IHlol MOVIE: ·S ... ,I 3000' 

l I AT
-J~v,l~ ~:.. 'wi 1 

. 121: "0"1 
• IMA.1 MOYIE! '1M fr,nch 
Ueut ..... r. Women ' 

I ~£: 'Hly lIIr' ,"'C ___ : 
Gam. I ...... 0..0110. HE 

I The Tornorro. Peop6I 
7:30 t • Joan. lOll .. ChacN 

A_I 1lIa 0cIcIa 
1:00 r., IIOVI£: 'J .. , Toll M. 

What You Went' 

1
1 1~~r..=: '1 _an ....,_ 

700 Club 
1:30 IHIOI IIOVI£: ·PoII ..... t · 

1 '010. • 
t:OO f Nee WhU. Peper. Th. 

,-ond_Art 

I t., Mort '0 M.rt 
No .. 
(M AXi MOVIE : 'The F.".,... 

fli ••• Wif, ' 

I o. OryodOlo" •• - USA 
t:JO , t lwingln' the lIun TIS EvonIrtQ _, 

51_TIme 

'0:00 or;~"1. . ., • ., 
H .... 

1 ~"Eo.y Hot ..... 1. 
E5~H SportaCent ... 

10:30 I a ... noy 11Il10< 
IHIOI HID ROCII: 0.,.,. Hili _ JolIn 0010rI 

11 .TOftJgnI
.l NJgntlina 

~-=:;:~:!~ Enohh 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'lItt\t ..... 

II"","" I QoInc:, 
CIINn • 

II.,., H.rt..... IIIfy --11:00 I AnaA~''c: FMei MOVI£: '81, _. _ . 

NIgItttIne 

.""'" AMen _'110 
USFl FootboI: CI*ago II 

.... 1011 
11:30 • • lAt. NIgItI with Do,1II 

Lottlfllllll 

l AIC - 0nI ." 0nI IIOVII: 'NIInt __ Alloy' 
9 u_W ..... 11<_""_ 
J.d hnny Show 

I WOf1d T .. ". Cup Ttnnla 
lZ:GG ([I w_ 

IH,!"I 1I1OVIl: "Tho CoIrn 11 

~_""Ion Ate: _ 0nI on 0nI 
I_Joan 

12:15. (MAXi MOYIE: 'Th. 
c-a' 

12;)0 1". • NBC News O"ernlgn1 • IDee., hat. 
no ~Iub 
.., Uttl. MIf" 

'2:41 ' N ... 
MOYIE: '., •• 'Uht0u9'" 

1:00 I a CIS N.w. NJgn ..... 'ch Hlgh'_ 
ItchekJr Father 

t:3O 1 .. 10) Hepburn .nd Tree)' 
' 1 • _'Sign 011 
One S.ep leyOf'ld 
eNN Heidi"'. N ... 
Uf. of ..... y 

2:00 INN ... .. 
IMAXI MOYIE: 'Jachon 

I
cou~~:'! 

ESPN .cenler 
2:15 1"101 =E: "ott.r9~.t' 
"30 T .... Cottle Up C .... 

Z:"IIIIMIon: I"""",!bll 3:00 MOYIE: 'T,,,I T."or' 
Thi. WMil In th. HI'" 

3:30 (MAXi MOVIE: '1'1'1*.111' 
"_ lotloy 
Spot1a Probe 

2nd AnnUli legend.,y 

3:'51'odow1~"" 51." 4:00 VII," Protr""l 
MOVIE.: 'Od,tt,' 
PrOli c:ont'd 

4:15 ' .... Ol ln.1d. lolling 
HI<.' ..... 

. :JO McHale'. Navy 

S Another tH. 
PI.y Your ... , TetWM 

' :45 • W ..... 'la<III 

KOAN 
HIO 
K_l 
KC"O 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMolX 
WHeF 
woe 
wrlS 
WOAO 
C.N 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ElfIN 
NICK 

. 'll 
: IHIOI 

. m • . 11 ! 1 .... 1 

• • • • • • • 
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Sports 

i NHL officials meet 
to settle Blues' fate 

In the 

DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSIFIED 

, I 

MONTREAL (UPI) - A group of 
National Hockey League governors 
met Monday to settle the tangled Sl. 
Louis Blues' affair at the league's an
nual meetings while trade talk focused 
on the Minnesota North Stars and their 
No. 1 pick in the amateur draft. 

NHL president John Ziegler, NHL 
legal counsel Gilbert Stein and six 
team governors met at the league's 
Montreal head office . An NHL 
spokesman said the league would not 
comment on the discussions. 

The Advisory Committee was to 
propose solutions to the Blues' situa
tion to be voted on at a general meeting 
of the leagues' 21 governors scheduled 
for Tuesday. 

ONLY TWO DAYS before the annual 
entry draft, the Blues were uncertain 
if the league would fold the club and 
disperse its players In a special draft 
or buy the team and keep it in St. 
Louis. 

Ralston Purina Co., which owns the 
Blues, handed the franchise over to the 
NHL last week to dispose of as it 
wished. 

The St. Louis·based conglomerate 
agreed to sell the club to a group of 
Canadian businessmen. They hoped to 
move it to Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 
but the sale was rejected by league 
governors two weeks ago. 

It was unknown if Dennis Ball - the 
Blues' chief scout and one of the few 
employees left with the team - or 
NHL scouting director Scotty 
Morrison would make the Blues' 
choices at Wednesday's draft if the 
league keeps the franchise afloat . 

FORMER BLUES general manager 

Sportsbriefs 

Recruit finishes first 
UI tennis recruit Michele Conlon 

ended her prep career last Saturday in 
Des Moines by easily defeating Cedar 
Rapids Kennedy sophomore Karen 
Myers, 6-1 , 6-0 to capture her second 
Iowa State High School Singles 
Championship. 

Conlon, who attends Iowa City's City 
High, qualified for the state meet for 
(our years, winning the title as a 
sophomore and finishing second to 
Cedar Rapids Regis' Caroline Knudten 
last season - a loss Conlon atoned for 
by stopping Knudten 6-4, 6-3 in this 
year's semi-finals. Conlon ends her 
prep career with only seven losses in 
four years. 

One of the interested spectators was 
Conlon'S future coach, Iowa mentor 
Cathy Ballard. "Michele mad a good 
comeback against Knudten in the 
semis," Ballard said. 

Hit the lake 
The UI Rec Services office will be 

sponsoring a canoeing and fishing trip 
to the Boundary Water Canoe Area of 
northern Minnesota for boys 13-16 
years old . The trip will be held from 
June 16-23 and the emphasis will be on 
fishing for bass, walleye and northern 
pike. Further information is available 
by calling 353·3494. 

VIP tickets on sale 
Tickets for the Amana V.I .P. golf 

tournament are on sale at the \Jl 
athletic ticket office. They also may be 
purchased at participating Amana 
dealers. 

The V.I.P. will be played on the UI's 
Finkbine Golf Course. Several 
professional golfers have already 
committed themselves to the tourney, 
with some of the top names being : Tom 
Watson , JoAn ne Carner, Ben 
Crenshaw, Johnny MUler, Tom Kite, 
Bill Rogers, Fuzzy Zoeller and Jim 

Emile Francis - now with the 
Hartford Whalers - traded the team,'S 
top two draft choices to New Jersey 
and Montreal for defensemen Rob 
Ramage and Guy Lapointe last year. 

Ziegler, Stein, and governors Bill 
Wirtz of Chicago, John Pickett of the 
New York Islanders, Gordon Gund of 
Minnesota, Seymour Knox of Buffalo, 
Frank Griffiths of Vancouver and 
Robert Sedgewick of Toronto attended 
the meeting concerning the Blues. 

Minnesota general manager Lou 
Nanne holds the Pittsburgh Penguins' 
first overall draft choice from a trade 
last year that sent Anders Hakansson, 
Ron Meighan and the North Stars' first 
draft choice to Pittsburgh for George 
Ferguson and the Penguins' first pick. 

PHILADELPHIA, which traded its 
first-round pick to Hartford last year 
for All-Star defenseman Mark Howe, 
the New York Islanders, who hold the 
third overall pick from a previous 
trade with the Colorado Rockies, and 
the Detroit Red Wings, who have the 
fourth choice, were aLI said to have of
fered deals for the first overall pick. 

The first overall choice this year 
means a pick of two U.S.-born players 
considered among the most talented 
players in recent drafts - centers Pat 
LaFontaine of Detroit and Brian Law· 
ton of Mount St. Charles High School 
near Boston. 

If laFontaine and Lawton are draf
ted first and second overall , they would 
both become the highest-drafted U.S. 
players of all time. Forward Bobby 
Carpenter of Washington, picked third 
overall two years ago, is the current 
leader among U.S.-born draft picks. 

Dent. 
Prices remain at the same level as 

last year's with advanced tickets 
selling for $7 and tournament-day 
tickets for $9 at the gate. Proceeds go 
to UI scholarships. 

Tickets are also available for the 
fourth-annual Amana V.I .P. celebrity 
softball game, scheduled for 1 p.m., 
Sunday, June 26 at the UI baseball 
diamond. 

The game features a team of pro 
golfers and celebrities against a team 
made up of UI coaches and athletes. 
Tickets are $3 with children under 12, 
accompanied by an adult, admitted 
free. They are available at either the 
UI athletic ticket office or at the UI 
diamond on game day. 

Aerobic instructors 
needed 

The UI Division of RecreaUonal 
Services is currently hiring aerobic 
exercise instructors with teaching 
experience. Instructors are needed 
both mornings and evenings for the 
summer session. Applications are now 
being taken in Room III of the Field 
House. For more information, call353-
3494. 

Raveling meets I-Club 
board 

Iowa basketball Coach George 
Raveling will address the annual 
meeting of the UI National I-Club 
board June 15 and 16 at the Newton 
Motor Inn in Newton. 

Raveling will speak to the I-Club's 
national board of administrators, 
including Ul men's Associate Athletic 
Director Gary Kurdelmeier and I-Club 
Executive Director Bud Callahan. 

The I-Club, a booster organization 
which is the largest of its kind in the 
country, was instrumental in raising 
$2,658 ,780 for the UI athletic 
department in 1982. 

Border on the court 

PIRIOIIAL 
FAUll REAGAN IumW ...... 
Send UOOt .. h o<SS.OOlorln 
"011'/ Studio. Dept. O. 2061 " 
Aveout N E. c.dtr I\IpIdI, 1.\ 
52.02 ~. 

WHITE R.bblt ntod. now ..... 
Tt" drive ond INk. III ofItI. c.. 
0" 353-&587 d.yt: $5t.1062_ 

~" 
DRIVE car I. nor1Ittrn CtIIfornIo 
~Io't ~UOUot. ,tItr_ 'III"'" 
SSI·3514 ~" 

TAKE ~ FALL ""h IItt 1_ 
Per.chute r .. m Fllm" InfofInllGft 
Wtd. Juno I. 7;3Opm. Oh~ .... 
Aoom. IMU N 

1t3 Amt,lcln Alrllntl flIghl_1to 
la, ..... IM 338-5557. HIII~. ~) 

LDNEL Y StNClLIIH AQOII"" 
A .. poctaOlt kltndthtp, dating. 
COIIHpondt .... FREE __ 

N .... Ittt"· ... JAN 
(NTEAPlltlO, 10. 1371, IIoci 
1"lnd. IL 1t20t. " 11 

PEDAL·ALL EXI'IIIII 
DELIVERY IBIVICI. 

Fill, cnt.p. rellablt, So_ 
Clth'ltry Perctt., PlCklQll. 100 ' 
11m II 354·8039. i.e WI 

The bllketball court at the Carvlr-HawkeYI Arlna hi. been 
glvln a IIUII color, thank. to a week'. worth of work by a group 
of workers from Robbin., Inc., of CincinnatI. UI arena proJect 

manager Bill Barnes laid the floor wa. designed with the help 
of NBC and CBS and I. dl.lgnld to keep Iowa and the Big Tin 
In the camera's view during thl game. 

HAIR colo< probltm? Cal Tho Ito 
Color HcHIInt VIDUO 
HAIRSTYLING 331- te84 7'11 

PLANNING I wedding? TlltltDllr 
P'H' oHer, nllionlj U .. 01 ~ 
Invltltlons and 1CCtl1Ol ... 10\ 
dll,eOunt 011 ",dora WIth PI_ 
lion ., ,nl. I. PnoIIt 351.7413 Boston goalie heads All-Star team tvon,ngllnd_ond. f.lI 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Boston Bruins 
goaltender Pete Peeters, who backstopped 
the Bruins' climb to first place in the 
overall NHL standings, was a near un
animous choice to the league's first All
Star team, the NHL announced Monday. 

team goalie Roland Melanson of the New 
York Islanders, who had 79 points. 

Islanders. OVEREAlEIII AHOHYIIOUI 
meet. WIlily KOUIO, 120 N. ~ 
<IU<I. F,Id.yo 5.3OI>m. __ yo 
noon. MuJIC Room. TUftda" 
7.3Opm. Sunday. $pm. Room 101. 

Peeters, a five-year veteran, led all 
nominees by taking 309 of a possible 315 
voting points , well ahead of second All-Star 

Defen semen Mark Howe of the 
Pbiladelphia Flyers and Rod Langway of 
the Washington Capitals were also voted to 
the first team with center Wayne Gretzky 
and lelt wing Mark Messier o{ Edmonton 
Oilers and right wing Mike Bossy of the 

THE SECOND TEAM had Melanson. 
derensemen Raymond Bourque of Boston 
and Paul Coffey of Edmonton, left wing 
Michel Goulet of the Quebec Nordlques, 
center Denis Savard of Cblcago Black 
Hawks and right wing Lanny McDonald of 
the Calgary Flames. 

~a 

1lAPt! vlO\Jm d'QIHn "'PtIOII '"" 
lor womtn ....., WOCI.-.y .s 
a.3OI>m. tSO North 101_. For 
""',. IntQrma\IaCI ~ toIiacj 
I'1te II~ VictIm Ad¥ococy 
PrOQrlrll 353-82e5 ~_ 

THE VERY BE5T IN \.\-l~ ROCK N' ROLL 

TUESDAY SPECIALS 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

75 ¢ Long-NICks 
-plus-

Free Popcorn 

Avoid capital gains tax. 
Support the American 

Heart Association. 

It may pay you to Inquire about the American Heart 
Association s Planned Giving Program. 
Sometimes, it can be bener to give than to receive. 

t-V American Heart Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 'lOUR LIFE 

~ -( [)f~.r/am'(1/1t r:Y"(j')lScNllmulu/9 .7(iIf/r 

TIJESDAY 
Call Gin & Tonic 

2 for 1 
Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 

2forl 

4 to 7 Monday - Friday 
2 for 1 on All Uquor 

$2 Pitchers t SO¢ Draws 
60¢ Michelob 

I DI Classifiecls 

I H f . 

MISSIAKI 

TONIGHT· THURSDAY 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
TDNIOHl •• 10"30 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Flat hats 
5 Dizzy's sibling 

10 Heredity 
factor 

14 HewlS, to 
Cato 

15 Michener's de 
Becque 

16 Date to beware 
17 Track bettor's 

consideration 
18 Shinbone 
111 Split 
20 Noxious ; 

poisonous 
22 One's earthly 

goods 
24 Protection 
25 Gilmore or the 

N.B.A. 
26 Took umbrage 
28 Fogies 
lIS Advice to a 

physician, with 
"thyself" 

MWhatNOW 
wants now 

S5 Rellsh·tray 
Item 

MAssam 
silkworm 

'7 Movements of 
aspen leaves, 
e.g. 

,. Hentnor 
Johnson 

40 Colors slightly 
42 High dudgeon 
4S Farmstor_ge 

buildIng 
« Wyoming 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
II Make up for 
t2 Longtime 
&3 Concern or the 

Dept. 01 the 
Inl. 

84 Windblown soli 
15 It's W 01 Minn. 

DOWN 
1 Assayer's 

activity 
2 Song far 

Amara 
3 Eva-from 

Newark 
4 Mets' first 

manager 
5 Those who 

loathe 
I Surrounded by 
7 Little lie 
8 Eagle or wren 
• Leavening 

agent 

10 FtreopaJ 
11 Redact 
12 Snow field 
13 Suffix wltn 

Siam 
21 Lizzie's 

antecedent 
23 Flood and 

25 ~a~~ cultist 
21 Butler In _ best 

seller 
27 Scary 
28 Before, to 

bards 
30 Kind of 

chocolate cake 
31 Cape for John 

Paul 11 
32 Church council 
S5 "All-Great 

and Small" 
37 Domingo, e.g. 

38 Hockey's 
Bobby 

41 Albany'uvll 
wife 

43 Elves 
... SInger· 

c;omposer 
Davis 

48 "My-," 
1930 song 

4.-voce 
51 Appolnt 
52-Rubik 

(cube 
Inventor) 

sa ContAct-
54 Sicilian reson 
55 Dare 
HGeartooth 
58 Tool In_ 

Markham 
poem 

Happ,Hour 
Mon. • Fri. 4 • 8 

Ion ... NIGHT TU •• DAY • pm-I am 

6 5 0 Miller, Miller Light, Bud, Bud LIght, PIR, 
Jacob', a..t, Special Export, Coor., 
Mlchllob, George Killian', 

range 
45 Trod on 
47 "Makea 

50 ~~~~h sallo~i" 
51- -well 
5a Satan 

2 for the 1 
price of 

All drinks Including 

Draft Beer, 
Bottled Beer, 
I Margarltas. 

BEST DEAL IN YOWNI 

$1 Helneken Light & Dark, 
St. Paull Light & Dark, FUltenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pam. 
FREE r0rtlila Chip. & Hot Sauce 

500 Draw. • 'I Pitcher. 
Mixed Drink. 2 tor 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 

HOUle Wine - Va Carafe 12, Car.f .... 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

Cornlr of Dubuquillowa • Below IeIt'teak Hou .. 

56 Singer Vlk.ki 
57 Clear sky 
51 Singer TeMlile 
eo Word form 

with bus or 
potent 

Sponsored by: . .., ..... " .". .• 
Iowa's most complete book &election 
leaturlng 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across trom 
the Old Capilol. 

-PI 
TM ,. 
r" 

"' 1<> 
21 

PI 
II 
lUI .,1 
tlon 

CI 

VOL 
Wo, 
1« Ii 
"111 1 
35:1-



Make a Connection 
Advertlle 

In the 

DAlLV IOWAN 
ClASSIFIED 

1KI 

" _" 

P.RSONAL H.LP 
WANT.D 

AUTO. 
DO .... TIC 

117' Ch.vy NoY • • • uto •• cyII .... r. 
61.000 mil ... no rUit. PI. PI. AC "-'ed. __ IIr • . 336-teI3. 

YARDI 
GARAG •• ALa 

HUGE yard ..... many "-"'. I". 
cludlng ~ and kl1d!en. f07 
_eyo COUr1. eem . 2ptn. S ... 

P ..... 
1'IIOfUII000L dog grooming· 
pUpplei. kl"_. troplcoi "Ih. pol 
IUppilol. Bron ..... an _ SI .... 
1500 1.1 AYOnuiSoutn. 338-a1501 . 

.. 15 

ROO .... An 
WANT.D 

_HAIlE 2 bedroom duple • • 
$, 75/month. ~ uUllti ... 36'-«75. 
CaJI bot .... 2:30 p.m. 6-8 
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DI Classitieds THERAPEUTIC M .... g •. Prlc.1 
flnge hom $10 lor one hour 1001 
leflexology 10 120 lor 1 ~ Swedlalt 
m ... aoe. NonMxual, Portlble tlb" 
lor elderl., and Inyallda. 351-7838, ~ 
21 337·21'7 ---------

NON·PIIOI'IT d .... olgan~llIon 
1Mk' full·tI"'a dlrectOf with skills In 
gr.nt-d .. eiop .... t. bull .... 
mlnagement. Educatlon/rllated 
background -.ry. Send 

.tter 8 p.m. 6-
Ju .. 1, . 6-'0 __ "'" AND ..,. Room 111 Communications Center 

I .. uml to P.O. 80. '61I.lowl CIly. 
towl 522« botorl Juno,3. 6-'0 IN.TRUCTION 

.:aTIlt Lo .... n P.", PI .... 
CoroIviIIo. __ 38' ...... 

LANE PMlogr.phy. Cr .. llvi 
wedding phOlogrlPhy by •• perlon
_ prol.1ion11. Rllton.btI. 338-
0405. 8.2. 

DIICDVE~Y TOYI • U .. your 
Iducotion and .. pori .... w1tn 
children. Growing company tooI<lng 
for peop6e to demon." ... 
educallon.1 toyi. Fun. ptofltlbll. 
Fltllibl •. CIII M.ry (3181331-51,.. 

AUTO. 
'OR.IG. r-~---... ·U •• D c., u... CLOTHING 

IUMMIII. fomojo, two bedroom. 
own room beglnnlng June t. car .. 
poIad. au.-.c. p.rklng . on 
bUllln •• $120. 35-4-tf08. 337· 
7487. 6-8 APART ... NT 

'OR R.NT 
DUP~X 

8.7 

WANTED 10 buy. 11113 Of older a.. 
IItIlor porto or rebuild. 351.2534. 

6-la 

IlAY ..... _. apt.. -. room. 
11~/ __ th. May 16-Auguel 20. 
C'-In. 354-1"7. Aug. .10 "7 

TWO -.om. $375. Oil bulllne. 
w •• and .... h paid. 336-1560 

'"lIB bedroom. quill. AlC. nOWlY ownIf1III. 6-8 
P.RSONAL 
•• RYIC. 
SUPPORT group. or. now lormlng 
It the Women', RelOurce Ind Ac.
tion Centor lor: 

LOOKINO for gOOd p.".timo work? 1178 Rlbblt. In'pec1ed. ru.t· 
W .... ,ooklng lor .1 ... gOOd ~ I prooled. lour 1PMd. redl .... IIr. 
pit 10 min our pno .... Grill .um. AMIFM. s..OOO mlltl. 53.700. Con-
mer lob. D.y .nd .. onlng .hllt •. C.II nle 353-8597 dayl, 35' ·1052 nlghlt 
338-7200lor lnl .. 111... . ..7 6-10 

ITYUlH YInIoge cIo1het .t .-.dor· 
IUIIy low pr ..... lIED lIOII OLD 
CLOTllEll In Tile Hili Mill _ 

I '6~, Orp,~~~ Jeekton·. . 6-22 rr' IOWA CII'/" ftMMln unique. un
uIUII • • ndlln .. .- clollling. 
TWICE'" Ntel. 2207 F St. (' bIoc:I< 
_ 01_ PablO·.,. pII. 337· 
11332.nd Hwy I Woot. pII. 384-3211. 
Conolgnmont Shopel 6-23 

FEMALE 10 1"lrti two bedroom apt. 
Greet location, many benefit •• 
Ayallabtl May 15th (lUbIotl. FlU op
lion. 351·12101 an1llmo. 5-12 

ENJOY country 1Mng.1pectouo one 
and two bedroom ~. Rent 
Il.rting .1 $250 and S215. Children 
II1d _ -.. cfIy buill ... 8 
mlnutee Irom downlown. Sum_ 
_1V8I1oDIe.351·1404. 7.18 

r_ opL Avollablt June 1. CHA"MlNO older two bedroon 
854-_ or ~'·5178. 7" duplex In •• cellent coodiUon. larg. 

aU_II oubleVllII opllon • 3.4 
bedroom -"hOUII •• pecloul. 
quiet neighborhood. on 2 bu_. 
0" Flnkblne. S5OO/monlll. Call 351· _ anytime. 6-7 

dock and y .. d. Couple or grid .tu. 
d"",. only. no pel •• $0125 plus 
utltltlto. 337-4035 alter 5:30pm. 6-
27 Slnglt mOlh". 

Newly Uay women 
Lublin mother, 

CIII 353-6285 lor mOI.lnlorm.tlon. ... 
VOLUNTEERS ... nllded .. Ih. 
Women', Rnourct and '\ctlon Cen· 
ter for I varl.tyollctIvItiH. Training 
will ba lleld Jun. '3. CIK Su •• n. 
353-82115. 6-8 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. · '2 
noon Wednesd.y, Willey Hou .. , 
Saturd.y. 32. N .. tn Hall. 351·98'3. 

7·5 

GIVE the 0111 01 • float· l" Ine Isol •• 
lion lank al $1511loat. CIII thl Lilly 
Pond . 337.7580. 7·" 

RAPE ASSAULT HARAI8MENT 
Aa~ Crill, Line 

335-4100 (a4 nouIII 
7·" 

EARN '800 or more .och ",hool 
Y"r. Flexible hour •. UOl'llhly pav
m.,.t lOf pllclng potter. on 
campul. Bonul blMd on rnullL 
Prlzet awarded II w"l, 800-5~ 
0883. ..,8 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
for 

office help. 

I 1171 M.G,B. Br~loII rlCtng gllln. 
'2.000 miles. AM·FM ca ... "". wilt 
wn .. lS. elCtltenl con<IRion. 351· 
5'18. 6-1 

1171 Toyole Coroll. "dOOr. Ex· 
cellenl condltiOil. $1500. Call 351· 
02,0."er 5pm. 6-'3 

1Ir. WI Super 8eotle. ono owner. 
gOOd COndition. blight rOCl. 111150. 
35'-1553.5.tp.m. "'0 

"OTORCYC~ 

1171 V.m."- tISOXS. $1500. run. 
grill. extr ••. 35'-4083 nlgnta. 353-
5231 d.Y', 6-7 

FO~ lou •• penllYe motorcyclt In· 
IUr.nc.coll338.7571. 6-,8 

~~~=-~=:~=------
MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 

MALI. non-lmOtdng • .ummet', 
Ctole In, own room In two bedroom 
apartmonl. DiohWllhor. AlC. $1" 
.nd utiNtieI. 354-49111. ..I 

YAH IUREN VlLLAOE 
GOING f"'T • ONLY 11 LEFT -_ ...... ,. 

.. - Yen - '1''''':~'::::::-::":!::~'':':~~''' DoIu"," 2 , 3 bedr .... IPOr1mentl. I I DON'T LOSE HOPE 
fEMAU 10 altarl ono bodroom Inclucteo 011 major eppIIoncaa. air. 
.panmant Summer only. dOlO. teundry llC1lftl ... corpatld, oN. One and two bedroom 
plrklng. $12Olmonth. Includ.. .tr.., parking. IMIot , wal ... Very Two blocks from 
~UU_·I_~Ito_._33_7_-53OI __ . _____ 6-_, clo •• 10 downtown . "'v.lI.bl. Plaza Centre! 

NATURAL rft 1111<. Supor pr1cI fllrlALE. own room. clOH to August 15. Moo tIlru Fri. "5. 35'- Summer and/ or fall 
S7.00ly.rd . For .. mplo tend SASE compus.summ.ronly $125 plu.1I3 5831 . 7·'3 Atso prime locations 
to FSC. P.O. 80. 301. F.lrfloId.1oWI uUlllle •. 353-eote. 6-8 on busline 
52558 6-17 NEW lour-pl ... largo a bedroom 

. unill. cloM to UnIYorIity. 819 PENN~?!m-H LTD 
SWIM"ING POOLS ... UST lEU. ROOM 'OR Orcherd CI. $01150 plu. uU~tIea. 
Dil1r1butor _ I.tr. noor _ ..... II ... 1e July or ... uguot. Call 35'-
I .. COd 10 rlduco _ 01"" 31' R.NT 15023. 6-'7 IUMMER tubill. 1.11 option •• 1Ira 

large newer three bedroom on poole. compiela wHh hugo lUnd ..... 
fencing. hlgn role flltef oll:. FULL 
PIIICE • seae completely 1_. 
Financing •• I1 .... It. Call 1~ 
3'68 . ... 01 now while IUpplleIlII1. 7· 
I 

rDeTIIII and ptl ... _ Hugo _. 
Ion. IIOOIN OAUEIIY. 

QUIET. walldng dlNnce. lurnllhod. 
$155 and .,55. uutllteo paid. 338-
'36' . 6-8 

"""NISHEO room ...... bIocko fratn 
P .. I_ utililteo paid. $'25; 
80pL 1 wiN bo 1155. _ July , . 

1------____ '"'II'SOuth Dodgo. ",15/.ummer. 
_'III. 337-1035 _ 5ptn. 7-5 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental coni III THIS IS ITII 
dominiums. Available WALDEN RIDGE 
for both immediate and proudly pr.serlll 

JAZZ con by IMIord on tile loIlowing 
public radio 1IIUona: KCCK 68.3 
FM. WSUt 910 AM. KUNIIIO.9 FM. 5-
15 

HOUS. 
'OR R.NT 

THREE · lour bedroom. clo .. In. 
Reduced lummet' r.le. Fall option. 
35t·On.. 6-'7 

CORALVIllE· thr .. bedroom, gar· 
au- and 'h , Altrec:llve, private 
Deeley.rd. refrigerator, alov., fur
nIahod. N .. r bu. end .hopplng. 
Moderat. utilJtJea. S500 per month. 
Le ... plul depotiL Gr.d students 
pt.r."od. C .. I 35'.0110. 6-10 

FIYE bedroom nouoe 11619 Bowery 
51. Avallll>le AugUit 7. $8OO/monfh 
plol all utilitlea, no pets. 351·3141. 

HAWKEYE CAB. 2'~ nour _. 
W. deliver food and packlgll, 337-
3,31. 7·5 

Mornings 
54.50/hour, must be 
on work/study. Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

~--------______ "'I'YCAMOIIEMALL 7·5 
337·9041. 7·11 

CLOSE 10 campuo. 1fIai. both. 
kHchen . ..... II ... 1e Immedl.toty. 
$145. r.rarlf1Cft. non ...... lng 

faU OCCUpancy Wesl Ilde lUXUry e end 3 
bedroom townhouse8. 1380 
end 1480 aquare leel Nestled around 

ASPEN LAKE 

7·14 

NEED TO T ... LK? 
H.ra Psycholnorapy ColI.ctlvo 01· 
ters Ilminiat Individual. group and 
coupl. coun .. llng. Sliding sealt. 
Scholarships allallable to .,udenlt. 
CIII 35'-1226. S. I 3 

STOII ... GE • STORAGE 
Mlnl .. warehou •• unit. trom 5' " 10', 
U Store All. Dill 337·3504. 6-8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prof'Mionel counseling. Abortiona 
S 190. Call colltel In Dot Mol ... 
515-2'3-272'. 6-6 

WHO DO.SIT? 

MOVINO? 
STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

towa CI1y'. _ roteo ,..-
6-27 

CHIPPER'S T.11or snop. men' •• nd 
wom.n· •• iter .. ion • . 121'~ E. 

IOOcc IIngl' minI SR 500 Y.mona. OUITAR LESSONS: L •• rn a good 
DUll dlacbr.kn. 351--8t72. 6021 be,ie and play your ""Oflte longl. 

RIDING weather r,tums·and you 
can eKperlence the belt 01 il all 11 
you ride this qulel. powerful BMW. 
Lo.ded with options. ".000 mil .. 
BltceUent condition. Owner 
deceaMd, lamtly wants to sell. If 
you'rfiserJoua about a lu"uricus ct· 
CHI, cltl337-6383evenlnga. 1., 
1'" Suzuki SOO, inspected, recent 

Call : Amln. 338-7689. 7·12 

IF you Ir. Inter.led In MonlellOrl 
TNCher Trllnlng. Pleaae call 337· 
77114 a«er 'pm. 6-8 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
IIIn yaar .xperltnold InllrUdion. 
S10rt now. Call B\rbara Wolch lor 
Informellon oclledul • . 683-2518. .. 
17 

overhaul, besl off.,. over S5OO. ~ HELP In English: Composttion. 
0708. 353-58~. "8 Lit".lur •• E.S.L. Collogi Feeulty 

Mamber. 336-1170. 6-'3 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CorolYllle Wuhlngton Str .. t. 01.135'·12211. IICYCL. ~ WANT.D 
TO BUY 

where _I costs leu 10 keep health.,.. 7· 18 
35443S.. 6-20 

STRESSED abOut graCles, 
relationships, work? Find effectIve 
lIOtutlon •• STRESS MANAOEM EIIT 
CLINIC. Insurance coller.ge. 331. 

HOMEWOIIK? II hou •• need. pa int. 10-1PMd ROCI Schwinn L.Tour. 25" 
hedges need prvnlng, roo f leaks, or tr.me, a.ce.ent condition. 337~ BUYING cIuI rlnga Ind oth« gold 
lustto lI,a shell. 338·9'6'. 7.'4 3582. Nick. 6-17 and lllVer. STEPH'S STAMPS l 

6998. 5-13 

FOR Sale: packing bOxes and 
barrels. Se$ uS for your ~I mOOles 
and one way moves with Ryder 
Trucks, Aero Rental, :227 Kjrk,*ood 
Ayeunu •. 335·971 I. ..23 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI."lg lass, lucile, slvrene. PlfU
Iform5. Inc. 1016''+ Gilbert Court. 
351-8399. 7·13 

OR"OUATION ,peclal.Resumes 
With thiS ad, SD.SO lor one-page 
resuma. Now unlllJune 1. 351-
2877. 6-9 

BICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 E. 
Mark.t. IlIturlng lQ83 RALEIOH. 
Tun.-uptlor all makes/models. Ac
c .... rl .. Irom SpeelelizOCl. ca". 
nondale, Blackburn. JacklOO. Cam
pegnoio. Viner lrom ... Oo""led 
landeml. 6-10 

TEN 'peed. 25" Mondl. SpacI.l. 
Campy. Phil wood hub •. $6OOloIler. 

7.5 ~:~I,~~i~71 (wo"'1 or 432.770:9 

""TH'UOHT BERG ",UTO SALES 'peelall, •• In 
Pregnant? Confidential support and low COlt tr.nsportltlon. 831 S. 
IHllng. 338-8665. We car.. 7-6 Dubuque. 354-4878. 

PREGNANCY acreenlng .nd coun· 
.ellng IVlllablt on • wllk·ln boal .. 
Tu ... 11:00.2:30. Wed. 1:00.800. 
Frl. 9:». '2:00. Emm. Ooidman 
Clinic for Women. 7.8 

RESUMES: CoOlultalions to 
IInl'had product. 112,50. Flit 
professional seNlce. 351-2877 . 6- to Advertise II tile 

Daily lowln 

COINS. '07 S. Dubuquo. __ '151. 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT.MS 

.. 23 

TWIN ml11r_. boa .prlng. 
IIOIIywoOd from •• YOfy good cond~ 
tion. $7.; VRlmHlar flowing 
Mochlno Ex ... cI ..... . acellenl. $75, 
626-6527. 8-9 

AREA ruga: OI1·whlte thag • •• x 8'. 
'12; Ru.I pll •• 5'.8'. $12; Ho1 Pot. 
Ilk. new. $01; CoIonIII will b.ttery 
ctock , very nice, $10; OfIk plctur. 
tr.mes. 8 tet atammed gobletl . S .. 
at MacBrlda; 826-8527. &.9 

.,..Y crib' preownod and pam
porld. Quality uold boby IUrnitura. 
clolhlng ..... _. Buy • • N .. 
tr.da Mon .• SIt. 11).5:30. 
Gr.ndmoth.r'. Hou .. , 200 W .. t 
Second SIrOll. MulC8Un •. 2&1-
5,78. 6-23 

gr.d • . Call Gory 36 1·7'52. 6- 10 

THREE room. cloM to Collag' 01 
Law. Ar1 Building. 1125. 1150. $1 as. 
Utililito p.ld. 125 RIVer StrOll. 36'· 
9'84or337·52'3. 7·7 

The private batconies. in· 
terior design and ac· 
cesslbility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
UIID vacuum ct •• If'''' rNlORllbfy 
priced. Br.ndY. Veeuum. 381· TWO room. In old boouHlulhOU". 
1"3. 7 .. k«Chen,tolepnone. $165-$175. 338-

.070. 7·18 

For infonnation call 
354-3215, ask for Martha. 

ROO .... AT. 
WAN1WD 

, .... _-_ .... , 
THREE bedrooml In four bedroom SUMMEH lublet: 10 minule walk 10 
nou ... Nleo neighborhOod. 1136 Unlverolty Hoophal AC two 
plu. quar1er utlNIIol . L ... dapoliL bedroom. Ca" 336-3516. 6-8 
36 1·54011 or 354-4 I 00. OleIc. 6- 11 

I 
LAROE new two 8R av.llable 1m-

,NONSMOKING I.mol. gr.d. Own mediately for .ublolltlll option In 
fEM ... LE roommata wanlld lor bedroom. IUrnllhed. Ittr.Ctlvo. qulol neighborhood. All .ppllenClO. 
lummer. Own room. NMr camPUI. ctoae, $160. :)38..4070. 7-15 laundry, AC, exira Itorage, on 

$IOOlmOnlh pluo uliHUee. 35oI-56IIi i TWO f.m.1e roommetel w.nted . bu.lIne. S370lmonth. 337·51145. 6-
Summ.r aubill. P.ntocr .... A/C. _18 __________ _ 

ROOMMATE· gredu ••• 
ptol .... onll. own room In thl .. 
badroom. Qulot Flroploco. 
$160/monlh plUl 113 uUlHIol. 35'
"'7. 6-9 

SUMMER IUbiot only 2~ blockS 
from compua. fiv. bedroom houIe. 
.... room. $100lmonlll pluo 
utllll ... Call .n ... 5pm. 337 • .030. 6-
U 

SHARE O.kcr.I townnoUIl wltn 
two women for lummer. own room. 
S125lmonlh plu. 113 utlll1lll. 337· 
4329. 6-'3 

GR ... D .lUd.", or prof .• aIt.r. 

lurol.lled . ,~ price. 338-5289, 8-15 

NO ROCKROLL. Clinical y ... 
Oui.t. nonl""'or. I .... City. 1.11. 
Will join •• I.ting hOUlihOid or ... 
labll.h new. Wrll.: Bill K.no. ~5 4111 
Ava. SW. Cod.r Rapid. tow. 52'~ . 

6-'3 

IRAND new three bedroom apart
ments ,Vllllb .. summer or till on 
South Oodg •• S8OOlmonth. 
heallwater paid. large room Ilz8., 
siorage rooms. Call 337...4035 bet
ween 6 and 9pm. &-15 

SUMMER Sublet, Sellille Apt. Two 
bedroom. AlC. POOl. 353-0H7. 6-23 

SUMMEAlUblel. two I.mlteo WIn· 
tOCl. FumiahOCl. $1'1l/lT)onlh. ""C. 
dl,ttwllhet', dOle In. 351-8130. &-10 TWO bedroom summer 'Nil, 1.11 

opllon. S375. 351-1268 or 351-1133. 

FEMAlE wanted : own room , Ilr 
condltionhlg, on bUI route. 
Avalllbit M.y 14. CI1I35'·1311 . 6-7 

&.8 

duplt •• own bedroom. $195. 35" CO·OP lIOu ... S200. Includos IOOd . 

TWO bedroom and lour bedroom 
apartment at 507 Bowery Street, 
available August 20. ~50lmonth 
and S780lrnonth respectively, 
Heat/waler furnished. No pelS, 351-
3"1. 7." 

OSH. 6-20 r.nt . utilltl ... Clo .. ln. 338· 1321. 6-8 

• Dishwasher 
• Dllposal 
• Central air 
• Walher Idryer 
• Carpet/drapes 
·2~ bllhs 
• FiniShed basemenl 
• Ius service 
• Two parking spaces 

per unll 
• Available AugUII 1 
ANO THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

c.l1 337-4242. 
after &pm 338-4n4 

UNFURNISHED ono Ind two 
bedroom condo. for Immediate and 
,.11 occupancy. West ald. location. 
$325-$01150. 361· 1081. 6-28 

TWO bedroom lor thr .. people. 
clote In. furnished, summer IUblet, 
WIth 'all opHon. May 15. no peta Of 
walOrbOd'. 338-3810. 6-2! 

STUDIOS .nd two bedroom 
lownhouMS, lOme with new carpet. 
helt and hot water Included. Club 
nou .. av.llabl. lor panle •• oil· 
aIr"' perking, laundry, busUne. 
\enrns courts, creative leasing 
.rreno-mentl. 337-3103. &-27 

PEHTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer lubleases BY. liable 

For information. Slop by the oHlc8 
It 414 Ea't Markel 
I b) M.rcy HosPlta l1 

_________________ 7~~ 

FIVE bedroom hou .. , IWO blocks 
from campus. summer-tall. May 15. 
35'-0212. 6-10 

V~Y clooe In. 8 peoPle. S960. 828-
6187. 7·7 

IOTTOM "-II 01 houll. thrN 
bedroom, living room, kilchen, bath, 
carpel, drapel, perk6ng, downtown, 
.11 udlill •• p.ld. June 1. 337,'2.2. 
alter 5pm 3:J8...tnol &-20 

SUMMER only: .·5 people Wflh,n 3 
b'oeks of campus! .. bedrooms, par. 
lIy fUlnI,hed. rent neguliabl" 338-
t30t 6-8 

HOUS. 
'OR .AL. 
RECENTLY remodeltd . qul.t 
neighborhood. two bedroom, livIng 
room, Ilmlly room, den, ear-In 
kitcnen, Ippllance., l8Ige ClOrmer, 
leneed-In yard, large garlge. upper 
lonl ... Conll.01 POIIible. no 
b,o'er. 35t.9218. 5·9 

'OUR bedroom, painted Inside and 
~ut. 1153 Normandy. S75.ooo. 336-
8105. ..22 

IF we don't 1111 your hol.lM, we'll buy 
ttl ERA Hlwk Re.Ily. 35'·2' I~ . 6-23 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 

THER ... PEUTIC M .... go: 
SwedlshlShlltsu. Cert"Itd. Wom.n 
only. 361-0258. Monthly plen now 
I.vallabte • • MUlon. to 180.00. (reg. 
$20.601. 6-27 

IDEAL MOTHER'S O ... Y Gin 
Arti.t,' porlralt, chHdrenl.dultt; 
charcoal $20. pastel $010. 011 $120 
and up.351·0525 6-B 

NONSMOKINO 1Im1l1: .h... SUMMER sublet with fall opllon . 
FOR llle: 1O, .. bed $150. 35'-38'8. bedroom. NEW - bedroom. $136. K<fChen. laundry. lurn .. hOCl . No 

6-9 113 .1oc1l1c1t/. 337·'882. 6-20 uti loti ••• $'.0. 351·8238. 6-1 ENJOY central air fOf' summer, exira 
large three b8(jroom apariment, 438 
South Johnson. lall oplton. 
Available, shOft walk to campul. 

SUMMER .ublt .... lall option. New 
I.rg. 2 bedroom. IIr condllloning. 
wllhetldryer. 15 t't'Mnute walk to 
Ptnt,cr •• '. 5 mlnutn to £Ig"'I, 
buliin •. Phone 338.5812. S350lrent 
nogollebl.. 6-7 

WANTED for July I. 19B3.lurnlShOCl 
auUe by one quiet femal e doctor, 
hlv. on. "" .. R.ply C. Hlroch. 217 
Clarenee Avenue South, SASKA
TOON. Sa.katchew.n. Cenada S7N 
'H'. 6-'0 

PRCIIILEM7 
Wa listen; free, anonymou .. con· 
fidontiaf. Crial. Canlor. 35',0'~0 2. 
hOUII/day ... ery day. Or drop In. 
'11m 10 2.m, Old Brick. 7·7 

COUNSELINO 
Sp.cl.llzlng In plyohologlc.1 
upectt. 01 ~.lllIIegai Jubltance 
abuse, eating dllOrd.,., and other 
eddlcllve be"-IIIor. Cell 338.3811 
torlppointments. e.a 

HOUSE cleaning weekty, bIWeekly 

RESUMU 
CONSULA TION ASSOCI ... TES It • 
complete r8lume I8rvtce, We wUl 
write, t~pese1. and print your 
resume. OUr service i. Ivalllbhl 
Irom HOSPER. & IROTHER 
PRINTERS. 703 S. Cllnlon (2 block. 
Iromth.pollolflo.).337·2131. 6-9 

LAUNDIIY. 3OtIlb., piCkuP ...... n.d. 
drlad. folded. delivered , 879-2823 
dlY. (lo<>all. 6-28 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding In¥lt .. 
tlonl. quotations. advertising, per
aonllized stationary, papere. 
R.forence •. 338-0327. 6-27 

TYPING 
RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

511 low, Avenue , 337.75e7. 
Bu.ln.... medk.l. lCId.mk ty,.. 
Ing. Editing; tranocrlblng. Summer 
noura:12 •• d.lly. 7.1i 

COMPUTER TYPINO S~VICE. 

-----------------
IROWN 101 •••• cotlent oondKlon. 
336-,.58or356-.ge,.ItoI$pm. 6-
'3 

WATERIIO· Queen aize, complete 
With heater, headboard, tiner and 
lamp. Mutt 1111. $110 or be.t 011.,.. 
0Illld.338-0178. 6- ,e 
WOOD bookce •• SUS. wood table 
12 • . 95. d .. k $3U5. 4-drawer chi" 
539.95 •• ter.o stand S29.95. rock.r 
$oCa.88, wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 Norlll 
Dodgo. Opon "-5:3Opm eyery d.y 
except Wadnesday. 7·13 

0' anytime. Pauline Cteanlng Set- ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings. 
~ce 668-2170. 7·7 other cuslom lawelry. Call Julio 

Spedal ',htlls r.t .... ar. lower than 
typltll on mukl-dran papar .. EJec. 
1I0nic "",lIIng chocking, varl.ty 01 
print qualities and Ilyle. , tut tur· 
naround, legal I medical ex· 
perl.nce, dictation, form letterl, 
mlllll.tl, cia .. papers. CTS • procf· 
lion. economy, experience, per
IOn.1 .. rvica. 21. Ea. Benton. 35ot-
094' . &-22 BlLL'S USED FUANITURE. m Ellt 

'Oth Str .. t. CoralVille. 35'-8114 I . 9-
ABOliTIONS p<ovl~1d In comlor· 
table, supportive, and educational 
atmosphere. C,M Emm. Ooklman 
ClInic for Women. Iowa City. 337. 
2111. .. ,. 

IUSIN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 

Kallman. '-84"701 . 6-27 

ALTERATIONS Ind mondlng. 
Reasonabkt fatel. 337-7786. '7-5 

'UTOIIS mode 1 .... ly .Ingle. dou· 
ble, qoeen, chok:e of labricl. Cell 
colloc1843-2612. .. 23 

ROXANNE'S Typing SeMe • . 3M- 5pm dilly. Open Sun. '2·5. 7·8 
28'9 (S-IO M·F; 9-5_and.,. 7· ANTHONY'S PAWN.LOAN. M.jor 
13 .pplllnc ... u .... . 620 soutn Dubu. 

FREE PARKINO. Typln9. editing. 
word processing. Speed Is our 
spee!altv! Pechman Secretarial Ser· 
vice. 361-&523. 7· 13 

qUI. il37.~1. 6-i 

COMMUNITY AUCTION overy 
WedneSday evening sells your un. 
"anted ~.m • . 361-8868. 6-23 

BUTlOMS: design your own. TEN years' thells experience. IBM 
Photos, niCknames. menagea. etc. Correcting $e~tric. Pica, Elite. COMPUT.RS Moot under $1 .00. 338·9170. 8-17 33 .. 8186. 7.13 

FIRST flME OFFER 
InternallOnaUy known sleet building 
«)mpany It now look ing fO( dealer. 
In your .rll. Excotlent opportunity 
~ t(\\tlfpcltlr.g people to Ihar. In 
mUIU·mlllion dollar .tool building In· 
du.try. Umlled amount of 
doalerlhtps avlil.bIo. ACl now lor 
biG prolill C.II coIloc1 8,2.$«_ . &.8 

HAIREZE great haircut. for 
.. eryone. 381-1525. 51 I low. 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fa,l. APPLE II pluo Itaner .y".m. prlC' 
reasonable. IBM SelectriC. Medical l!cally new. Disk drive, Monitor III 

Avenu.. ~22 or gener.1. 827. 4018. 7.13 .nd 11a nd, sottw"e. 337-3801 . 6-13 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Com 
.. tt .... WrI""n. ROYise<l . UpdaIOCl. 
All Occup.llonS. Several yean 

JEANNFS Typing. Ch .. p .nd lISt 
626-4541 . 8-30 

JEAHNIFS T,plng Service. Ih ••••• 
manuscripts, term p.,ers, etc. 337-
6520. &.30 

:1M SCOTCH DISKETTES, 511." With 
hub rings, 80ft and h.rd HCtor, 
Package 01 10. everyday I«WI pr6ca 
$30. Call Ampllly.lnc. 337·8378. 6-
'0 

prol •• llon.1 •• perl.nce Including 
rhanaglng largelt resume servlc.ln 
Lo. Ang ..... ErlcklOn l ErlcklOn. 
361·8558. 6-22 

CUSTOM mattre .. building and 
repllr. reconditioned III. $80 and 
up. M"'STER ..... TTRESS MAKERS. 
217 Ea.t eth Sireel. Corllvl~ •. 351· 
2053. 6-17 

EDITINGITyping t ... m p.p.ro. pro. R.CR.ATION 
lacll. Ih ..... Experienced Engll.h 
Inslructor. Assistance for 10reton 
siudents av,lIable. 351·2877. s.e FLY . tllplanesl Blackhawk Soaflng. 

LONE TREE Community SChool. 
hi. II1e loIlowIng coechlng vlCln· 
eles. T IIChlng .... ~nment:a ar. not 
.... lablo. II III1.tont footb.lI: Q) 
V"1IIy wratilng. 31 Jr. Hoeh wrHti. 
Ing. 41 Jr. High boy'. 1I1Ck. 51 ••• 1 .. 
tlnl girl'. bllkalb.,l. Contac:t 
Supollntandant 01 SChool •• 303 
South DoV ... Lono Tr ... Iowa 
52755. 311·82Q-4212. "13 

PEDICURE and monkUII With • 
per.onll touch. I\J(Y'S THE LIMIT. 
'~So. Llnn 337·7973. 6-17 

1_ Cocton Futono 
Mill Order C.1aIogue 

Great likes Futon Co. 
1m N. Farwell AYe. 

Milwaukee. WI •. 53202 
.. I. WOR~ STUDY adltorltyplal noeded; : 

$S/hour. 10.-15 per wllk. coli Mery I ;::::::;:::======= 
Sm~hIl353·m5. 6- 10 RIDII 

EFFlCtENT. prol ... ionll typing lor 
theill, manulCripts, etc. IBM 
SaIt01rle or IBM Momaty (.ulom.tle 
typowrllerl gtv. you IIrllllm. 
original. for relUmee and cover tat. 
lar •. Copy Center 100. 336-8800. 6-
23 

TYPING SERVICE: TIMIoI •• 
r.urn., manuacnpta, term papera, 
dissertatiON:, etc. Also com
puterized typlng onlO WylbUr. Co ... 
put .. Accounting 80",'-. 708 
Highway 1 W .. t. 35 t·387'. 6-23 

EXCELLENT typing by Unl ..... 1ty 
Secretary Oil IBM 801tetrlc. 351· 

1·80 exll 280. two miles soulh, 
weekends. 0-15 

LAWNI 
GARD.N 
SOD lor ..... PIcMUP or d.M_ed, 
C.II361 .75'9. 7·12 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 

FEMALEcompenlonlorwom.n.car I RID.R 
....... ry.1I8ht nou ........ ng. 35'-
9475. Hpm, 6-20 362t .... nlng. 6-8 EAT right .t MII"Ritl. 10'0 2nd 

I 1m looking lor poroon. Int .... tld 
In oetllng product •. Thia nu~llIon 
_pony II on 111 w,y 10 number' . 
3501-3521. Wed. Juno I. 4pm· \1pm. 

6-8 

WORK·STUDY • Women'. CO"' ... 
Five position. ItlfUng I,n; news .. t
lor Id~or. Nbr.rlan. ualot.nt 
tcJucatlonal p'ograrnmtt' ~ HCretlry, 
rape-lin. ot1lc, a"lllInl. Cat! Mary 
or SUI 353·82115. 8-17 

TELEPHONE .. Ie. noedad In our 
offI,,". Coil 35 t.~ U. 6- '0 

Licensed 
Physic.' Theraplal 

P.rl·Um. lob·shlling poll· 
lion In relteb lining. FI.xl. 
ble scheduling 
Arnerlclnl HNtthcar' Center 

1940 111 Ave. N.E .. 
Cedar Rapids 

1·3M·5151 

TWO rl!l .... n_ed tor Okoboji 
_lfId trip 1 ... 1ng 818 pm ralurn. PROFESSIONAL typing. t_. J 
Ing Sund.y night 361-11878. 8-9 term p."....: IBM Corroc1lng SoIoc· 

trk. 351.1039. 6-8 
RID~ wlnled-to _t COlli teoYlng 
Juno ,3th. C.II K.P . • 1 353-3280 or TYPINO. lall and .ceurele; 
36'·'973. 6-13 t_/term pape ... IBM SeIIclrlc. 

35,..2150 "" ... 1:30pm. 6-7 
'EMALE rider wonlOCl to Eul CollI. 
L .. vlngJulylll. 353-3oI82dlY., 6- 11M: T.rm p.por.OCIlting. SUI and 
'0 MCretarfalachool gredu .... 337. 

AUTO •• RYIC. 
VW REPAIR SERVICE. comple .. 
meen.nlcal _. on .lIloroign 
cart. SOLON WI REPAIR ... 5ptn. 
S.t. by .ppolntm.nt only. 844-~~ 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

s.se. 6-10 

PROFE8810NAL. 11._: tile .... 
paper •• resum". LIt .... 1 or lu.tllltd 
tilt. In""nl ed"lng . ALTER· 
NATIVES compUler .ONlcH. 351· 
m!. 6-.. 

TYPING onto WylbUr .t woog ull!)g 
Script. OIIHrtaUon, p.p .... , 
r .. um .. , lettarl. etc. 331-5306. 8-13 

YARDI 
GARAG •• AL. 

Av.nu •• I .... City. 337·51108. ..23 

DAHl'S DELlCIOUl 10" IIIIIYE 
COMl, mlttl and lUnd .... 
DANNON'S 10" FIIOZEN 
YOGURT (tiI""r 01 the dey ·Itr .... 
barry. rllpborry. ~berry. pi .. 
coI.d •• nd cIIocoIaI.,. Milk. _ . 
but10r and cIMIHH. Wllch lor 
_kty opec:IlI • . Hou .. : Ipm-tpm 
_d.y •• ".m·1Opm __ . 
ONE MILE SW ON _HWAY ' . IUrn 
rlghl on Sunlit. 8-28 

WHY only oettle lor •• nlil. k:o croom 
• Como 10 JASPEA'S OAlIIY SWEET 
lor 0 choke. 40t 10th A .... 
CoralYlllO, 

_ OFF HAPPY H~S 
3-8 Mon .• Fri. 

7-5 

lOOK. 

••••••••••••••••• • • • • Book thlrlt? We quench • 
LEARNINO IIoIOur"". Cent.r at MOVINO SALE: baby crib. bed.. • Two floors filled with • 
Uniwtr.lty Hoopll." hll work·lludy lin PonU.c Ventur •• good coodl. 10111. toblll. lamp • • -.. ColI: the beat. : 
paollon oponlng. ClerlCoi with typo lion. Air. No rUIt. 3s..1133, oven. 35'-11470. S.8pm ,daily and "8 

It,. Dodg. Do" . 8 cytlnder. good 
tr.n.port.tion. $950. 336-11593. 336-
867'. 6-1 

1ng . ... a6Ihour 356-25811. "'0 1~"ndWlOkond" 6-'0 _.nd.. "'3 • P~.lorlUm __ • 

~~~~~~::::==; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;.~:::::::::::::::;: IOCandup • 
'" • HAUNTED BOOKSHOP: 
Postscripts Blank I: 337-2IH : 

I••••••••••••••••• 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcllIonl Center. DMcIline lOr naxt·day publication II 3 pm. 
110m. may be edited lor length. and In general. will not be pubillhed mont !han onOll. Notice of 
... n .. lor whIch ICImlulon la charged will nol be accepted. NoIJce 01 political IIY.nla wit( not be IIHIIT mU.Ie. mepo. pool cordi. 
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Evant 
, 

Spon~r ______________________________ ~ ____ __ 

DIYr dlt., tim. ______ -'-"-:--'-"--____ -"-__ _ 
. 

location 
P,rlOn to c.1I reg.rdlng thl •• nnouncem.nt: 

Phon. ______ _ 

bound •• t tow. City'. Oidlll T .. 
HAUNTED .00KIH0f'. 227 South 
John ... (flllr Burlington; two 
_. _ 01 Gllbortl. _lye 

hour.: Tu ... end Thull. night. 7:»
lGpm. Wid. and Fri. 2·5pm. Sal. 
n ..... 5pm. IIfIng _'. r-.d ... 
lI.de. U7·_. 6-23 

.. U.ICAL 
IN.TRU .... T. 
_Me" horn. double. Y._ 
one roar Old. 319-732·2241. ..7 

ROOM In fratern ily hOUH for IUm. 
mer •• Ingle. Sl'Olmonth . 361· 
9888, 6-'0 337-4035alteI5pm. 7·13 

SUMMER only, lurnlshed, clean. FURNISHED effiCiency on buslllll. 
II 11. two I.male"o .h ... huge two qultt. clo •• In. 1120. $,.5. $1115. walk to campus. no pall. $255 plu. 
bed,oom apartment. Summer/fall. 351-8215or35-f.,9628. ,",10 electricl,v. :J38...8595. 7.12 
338·"41. 8-8 ' 

SU .. MER/rooms .vallable In 5 
bedroom hOUIe. 21:)a11'l5, 2 kllchBns. 
$1'0,,,,,11337-1184, \1-8 

SUMMER 2 or 3 be<Jroom rurn!ll1ed, 
close, free cable, negotiable. 337. 
75". 6-. 

RALSTDN CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
- Brand New ~ 
• Summer subleases 'lIallable 
For informallon SlOP by the oltlce 

at 41. Easl Market 
(by Mercv Hosp,11I1 

7·1, 

PROfESSIONAL or gr.d . non· 
amoker, three tledroom haute, own 
bedroom, w.terbed, Ilund,), 
Muocltln. A .... u • • bu.lln ... S17e 
plu. utlllll" . 338-3071 .ner tlpm , 7· 
12 

TWO rooma. $,.5-$185. uIIIHI.. SECONDlioor 01 nouse. , bedroom. 
plld.lurnl.IIed.337·3703. 7·' BuMlnglon Street. $280 ul,htl.s In. 10M NEWTON 1I0AD 

FURNISHED rOOmo In lOforily lor 
lummer. kitchen prtvlleg ... 338-

clUCed ... a,labl.lat. May. 33.. APARTMENTS. lwo block. Irom 
_11_9_3. _________ 6-_8 Donl.1 School. VA and Unlvor.lly 

FEMALE roommate Iha,. X.1ar'ge 
duple •. Cor.lville. $175 plu. ~ 
uUlitle .. Av.II ... I.lmmedlal.ly. Fr .. 
laundry, parking, on bul tout • . After 
tlpm 35'-82'8. 6-17 

ONE or two male roommates 
needed lor summer. AC , quiet toe ... 
lion. Close to campul. Call 354-
2819. S120 monlhly r.nt 6-9 

WANTED: two lema'e roommates to 
Ihart I.rg. tour bedroom hau.t 
with ramlty room, flrepllce. and gar
den area. Rent S 125. month per ()C.. 

cupant. Lei" and deposit reQuired . 
CIII Dob 338·2189. "7 

RENT negotiable. Summer sublet; 
one or two peopNt. ClaM to campu •. 
FurnlSned. AC. 3$.,·0940. 6-8 

1210 for whole summer. May 15-
AugusI 15. New ap.rtment, 351. 
36". .., 

9888 or 337.'146. 6-2. 

ECCENTRIC buUt: ... tIc SPICI •. 
come ... aU the Int .... stlng places. 
Slnglt roomo. kitchen prlvlleg ••• 
UtilltiH paid . S130-$200. 337·3703 

.. ,6 

GLAMOROUS .t blatt Acrou from 
_cy. III uUIIII .. paid. Now r.ntlng 
room •• MlY '6 with 1111 option. En
_ 'ronl and beck porch ... Cor· 
pel and hardWOOd floor., new ap.
plllnce •. 337"24a. ","or $pm 336-
.71 • . F.m.IH. 6-8 

AVAILASLE May 15. CoralvllI • . 
Two-room. "at" eHiel.ncy. $275. 
Garage, drapes, dishwasher , dl", 
posIl Included. Furniture available. 
no e)elra Charge. Pat POSSible. 
Private enlry. 351 .. "'60 after 5;00. 7-

• 
SUMMER IUblellali option .,. 
flClency aplnmenl. Close. AIC. 
laundry, parking. unfurnished. 351· 
6070. 6-8 

SUMMEA sublet: lWo badroom un. 
furnished apartment, available June 

NOWI Furnllhod •• 11 ulll~1to paid. IIrsl. clos. to campus. $4»"60, 
010 ... m.IH. 337·'242. A«er 5pm 354-0939. 6-8 
336-4714. 6-9 -

81TCHIN two bedroom, IUmmer 
IUbl.VI.1I option. 205 MY'IIe; 5 
mlnul .. lo compu.; 5375. 337·84 I 3. 

"7 
EFFICIENCY. v.ry clOll In •• M 
uIIllU.OIncludod. Call 351·5056. 6-7 

Hospitall, ana bedroom, lOW 
utilltl ••• $2QS. IUlnl.lledlunlur· 
fII.hed. Jun. , . 
Signing I ..... now. 35'·9218 6-'5 

LAAOE one and two bedrooml tor 
IUmmer and flU, carDeled, central 
air. 351 .. 0251, evenlngl. 6-21 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL RENT ... L 

Spicioul 2 bedrooml, near W"t 
COmpu. 
• Microwave 
- Ofshwasher 
• Large bllcOny 
-Inllde bike storage 
• Spadoul lawn 
• EJctra parking 
• Auto ~ug-Inl 

351_. 8-5 
8.21 

BRAND new two end three bedroom 
apartments, allailablt Aug , 15, $525 
Ind $6OO/monlh, heaVwater paid, 
81. South Johnson, Ale, di .. 

OWN room tor lummer w/A/Ct 
Beautifully furnished . Near Hancher, 
Art. Llw Ind bu •• CIII35'-8887 . .. 8 ip----------. nwllher. dl.po.al. laUndry In building. OH·.trllt p.rklng 3~. 
CHEAP niC. apartment lOr one, two, 
or Ihree. Ale, .umm.r only, fur
nished, 8 blocks from campul. 3S4-
0«, . 6-8 

SUMMER lublet, no lease, no 
depollt, renl negotiable. Sieve 354-
,8t8. 6-15 

MALE nonsmoklf to Iha,. t~ 
bedroom apt. AC, laundry. no 
deposit. $125. 337-8327. 6-'5 

.-'-'-........ 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to visit a nBW 

TRAILRIOOE 
CONDOMINIUM 

1I\£RfS NE, ~2IN6 'Convenient to Iho West 
Campus area. neal 

FEM ... LE •• ummer. 10 ."-r. two Nt( f~ tL.ASSIfIEO 1ofJ. busllnes 
bedroom apartment. 10 minult. to -Balconies or patlot 
hOoplt. $'00. 336-3024. 6-8 I-::-====:-:-=;-:,,---;-:--t. oyer looking a 

OAIUOHT VIlLAGE to aomo I. 
OWN room In 2 BR Iptrtm.n~ lur. homl park.llke setting 
nlolled. $120. nagoll.blt. 3506-0318, To I""," It'. oomlort 'Generous eanhlone 
__ :-:::--:-----~...:6-...:1;.;5 from DoIng ltone carpeted Inlerlors 

583' . Mon.· Frl .. 8-5pm. 6-17 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close-In 

Summer subills. available 
For Inlormallon stop by Ihe office 

at 4 U Eot Market 
(by M.rcy HospUal1 

7·11 

:115 ELLIS AVENUE 
Brlnd new large thrM bedroom 
.partments. Augult t Of' lummer 
.ubl.~ $825 per month. t.nant peld 
utllRI ... Corpeilng. central IIr. dl .. 
hwasher, dilPOsal, oH-ltreet park. 
Ing. CIII .. tpm. Mon.· Thura. night. 
ONLY. 3s. •• 897. 6-'7 

FALL. femate, quiet Own room, 
plrklng. Wrhl Tracy, 35 Curved 
CrlOk. Quincy. II. 6230' 6-11 

WANTED: aplnment 10 snare WI In 
nonsmOking female, mid-June or 
laler. Seeks own rOOm, qUlel lur-
round'ngs. Kale 338- ,.82. &.9 

'OUR Of tN' bedroom house. CIOM 
In, for lall . C811338--3319, keep try· 
Ing . 6-29 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
LARGE exacUllv, condo on gOlf 
course in North Liberty Furnished jf 
_ed 800 t·3&4-779S. 5·8 

MOBILI HOMI 
NEW· USED .... BUSED _,983 16.70 

3 bedroom SI1.tI95 
Now 1ge3 I •• 70 

3 bedroom $ t4.500 
15 used 14 wid.. from Jltm 
11 u .... 12 Wid.. IromSll1t5 
Ananelng av.llable, Interest I' low 
II 12% on letecled home • . Phone 
FREE 

t.8OQ.132·SgeS 
We tradt for anything or valu • 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive a little, SAVE. 101 

HighwIY 150 Soulh 
Haz.iton. IA 506., 

7.5 

MUST sell 1977 14 x 60 AmerIcan. 
Located al 80n Alre. Two bedroom, 
c:enUaJ al, . SteNe and re"lgeralOf'. 
E.cellent condition July 1 posses· 
... n. S10.800. negotiable. 35 ... 0106. 

&.7 

PRICE reduced. '978. 81yvltw. t h 
85. larger rooms. Ideel lot In Bon 
Alra. Excellent condHion. 35'· 5687. 

8-7 

1'" 12 )t eo, two bedroom., 
remodeled bath. AIC. 
washerfdryer. appliances, carport, 
new aklrhng, bUlline. POOl, Bon
~he, 57400 negotiable. June 1 
possesllon. Chrl •• 338-28 t 1 morn. 
ng.; 356-3535 ev.nlng.. 6-9 

DEI_TE. IUmmer .ubtlt. own W.· .. groupo from overy ocl1OO4 with coordinated drapes 
room. AIC. p81kl~. cloM 10 And 10m. ptOllclent lu.' wlllllOOl' and oak cabinets 

SUMME" 100_. two bedroom. 
12t5/month. lIst two wllk. Ir... A_18ED II ss.oo. ASking 
36'-B4(M. 6-13 $5000. On buoroul • . C.1I338-ge~~4 ... If. nleo 10 know 

campu •. CHEAPI W.nd ... 337. your neighbor.'. n..... 'Lots of clout spacel 
5'30. 6-8 So It you coli. lie will hIIr. 'Enelgy .fflclenl design 

8UMMEJI only. "'ature female non. 
Imok.r to Ih.r. furnished two 
bedroom apt. Own room. AC. 

Or It you happon to noed • Irltnd. 'Personalized management 
Tile way" .,.. pIYOCI. 

FEMALE. Summer 'Ublot. 
Cor.lville. Busline, own bedroom, 
pool. AIC. laundry. plrklng. $175. 
utlhll .. Included e.capt electrk:lty. 
A.lllabit May 18th. Kim. 3~·5'60. 

MUST SELL. 10.55. Now Moon. 2 
bedroom, turnllhed , ai" Wisher, 
shed. large ICr"ned porch , 
bulline. Excollenl condlton. 36'· 

Bualine.361"742, 6-15 

fEMALE nonsmoking, lummerlllll, 
share two bedroom, A/C, near 
c.mpul. Call 337·40t 5. 6-" 

TWO to Ihar. tlrge bedroom In 
lloor 01 hou ••. V.n Buron . July 1. 
F.II Opllon, 3_ .. 35'-7214. 

6-13 

FEMALE. .umm" .ublotlt.1I op
l ion. Shirl one bedroom apan
ment, CIoM to campUl, furnllhed. 
361·.768. Jayn.. 6-10 

an ea.r to bend 
Summ. rentinga 

apertments and rooml 
BLACKS' STUDENT HOUSINO 

~7-310' 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

6-'0 

AVAlLAlLE July I. lQ83: _ 
bedroom .Irlcond .. pool. bu.lno. 
Call 5-8ptn dally and _oneI •. 
35'-11470. "" 
NOW _ng. brand .... _ 
bedroom .~. IOUI_ 

SUMMP .ubtl~ own bedroom In Iowa Cily ..... OE oppIi_. 
I.rg. hou ... $,,.. P.,e. 336- •• dapool1llouo. $0125. 35'.1750. 7.11 
527' . ~ 
------------ TWO _oom 1pIr1/MfII_ 

FEMALE. oInglt lurn. -.... wlln 
3 bedroom apI. CIoH. Sum_ 
onIy.a12O.337.7510. 6-7 

TWO room_ ... excellent location. 
Panleer ... lurn_. 3 bedloom 
IpI. SUmnMW'U~. ~.6-
7 

FEMALI wlnlld to thar. upatllra 
apt. with 3 _ .. Own largo _oom. portialty 1111_. SIIar. 
ulUltteo. 1125 ,_. ,,75 101. 
336-7837. 7-1 

IUMMlI\. US m_ 10 IhIrII f1<M>. 
btl, ono bloCk from _"'own. Ae. 
361.47af. ..7 

CLOSI, very nleo •• ummori1llU. AC. 
furnllhod . l.undry. '1150. 381_ ... 
OWN room In "bedroom hou ... 10 
minuto w.1lI 10 188. DW. I.undry. 
cablt. palk. 1175 plUl 'A ulHllIe .. 
C.II 5t .... 354-7382 ." .. 8 p.m. 6-8 

July '.L _ corpot bulilno. lur· 
nllUr. optional. COl 5 to 8 _daY'. 
11m to 8ptn _and •. 35'-11470. 6-
13 

LAIIOE 1Ive room --. 
Uliliti. paid . ~ _ from _ 
..... puo. S5OO . ..... bIt July 1. 337. 
9041 . 7·1' 

.,'AClOua .... _oom aport· 
men~ IIOOnd IIoor 01 no_. nine 
_ .'rom compue. _ now. 
361·3837. "I 

LNIG1 one bedroom, lummer lub
lei, 1.11 option. Sunny. qulol. IUr· 
nllhod. cllermlng. Parking . AC. 
clo. In. near buill ... Loll JU/II • 
Auguo115. __ . 336-8117. 6-. 
CllAllMlNG two bedroom ~. 
mom. omail pall -.. HIW IUr· 
n_. WID. Iront .nd beck yardl, .... d_. May 15. CoIl 337· 
.a.a._5pm.336-4174. 7·1 

AUGUST I • now _ or _ 

OWN room. two bedroom. bUillno./ bedroom. unlUrnl.nld willi dla- I 
lurnl.lIed. quit!. parking. $1150. H·. _. 8 bIOCkifrom campul, 
35'-oaeo. W-353-M4II. G __ . I300I$400. 337....... 7. 8 _'1 __________________ _ 

For renlal Informallon In· 
eluding Immediate and lall 
occupancy call 354-3215. 
aSk lor Martha 

"'5 
ONE bedroom apartment In hilloric 

• 
___________ • hou". furnl.nOCl . S350. 337·3703, 

8.18 
CLOSE to campul. Available Jun. 
1. 2 bedrooms, $400. Laundry 
facilities, off-street parking. 351. 
8021. 7·5 

SUMME" .ubltl. Ralslon Creek 
Apartments. Three bedroom. Heat 
and w.l.r peld. 354-17'0. ..,. 

1167. &.9 

IF you are aelllng or buvlng a mObile 
hom •• CIIi me, I can helpl MaN 
Hlln. 35""a7 b.fore 5pm; a"er 
$pm. 351·B703. 6-81 

1117,14 x 70~ 3 bedroom, fireplace, 
dilhw •• her, washer/drY8f'. thed . 
A/C. 64S-22.h"er 6:00pm. 6-7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

S 

2 _______ - 3 _______ _ 

• • 
10 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 1. 1. 

21 22 23 

Print nama, addr ... I phon. number balow . 
Name ________________________ ___ 

Phone 

4 

e 
12 

1. 

20 

24 

I 

Addr~; ________________________ ___ Clty ______ _ 

No. day to run _____ Column h .. dlng _ Zip ______ _ 

To flQure cost multiply the number of word. - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Refund •. 
1 - 3 d.ys ......... 42c/word ($4.20 min.) 
4 - S days ......... 48$/word ($4.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money OI'der. 01' atop 
In our offleal; 

-' 

6 - 10 d.ys ............ 604/wOI'd ($6.00 min.) 
30 d.ys ........... SUS/word ($12.50 min.' 

Th. Dally tow.n 
111 Communication. CMlter 
corner 01 Coli .. & Mlldlaon 
tow. City 52242 353-1201 -.::: : 
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Hawks consent; Loughery Bulls' coach 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Atlanta 

Hawks agreed Monday to allow coach 
Kevin Loughery to sign with the 
Chicago Bulls in return for the Bulls' 
seventh pick In the upcoming NBA 
draft. 

Bulls general manager Rod Thorn 
said Loughery will come to Chicago 
Tuesday, and was optimistic that the 
coach will sign with the Bulls. 

"We don 't anticipate any problems, 
but that's what San Antonio thought 
about their coach," Thorn said, referr
ing to the Spurs' problems with current 
coach Stan Albeck, who is attempting 

Facilities 
bind hits 
UISports 
School 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

If preparing for over 2,600 
youngsters wasn't a big enough 
problem, Iowa Sports School Director 
Marty Lantz has the added headache 
this year of trying to deal with the 
facility crunch at the UI. 

The major areas of concern for 
Lantz and Assistant Director Fred 
Mims were basketball, swimming and 
gymnastics. "With the closing of the 
Field House, we had to move the 
basketball to the (UI) Recreation 
Building ," Lantz said . " The 
preliminary plaQs for the camp were 
handled by (former Iowa assistant 
Coach) Jim Rosborough and (1982-83 
graduate assistant) Wade Jones but 
Coach (George) Raveling and his staff 
will be running the camp." 

THE SWIMMING CAMP has been 
relocated at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center pool. Lantz said the number of 
swimmers had to be dropped because 
of the reduced size of the pool area at 
the Rec Center. Bob Rydze's diving 
camp had to be cancelled altogether 
due to the lac~ of a suitable diving 
facility in the Iowa City area. 

Iowa City's West High School is the 
temporary home of Sandy Stewart's 
volleyball camp. The original location 
for the camp was Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, but the basketball floor has 
been repainted, forcing the move. 
Once the floor Is dry the camp will 
return to the arena. 

Despite the inconviences, Lantz is 
pleased with the way ' things have 
worked out. "Our numbers a re close to 
normal despite the cutbacks we were 
forced to make," he said. "The 
cooperation of the people in the univer
sity and the city was phenomenal." 

LANTZ SAID that this year's crunch 
may become the future's expansion. 
"When the Field House is completed 
there is a possibility that the entire 
camp program could expand," he said. 
"We will have to sit down and talk 
about the possibilities after the Field 
House renovation is complete." 

One of the camps that had to be cut 
back this year was the tennis camp. 
The closing of the library courts In 
favor of a new Communications 
Facility has forced physical education 
classes to the Klnnlck Stadium Courts. 
So only half of the 16 courts are 
available to the camp run by Iowa 
tennis coaches Cathy Ballard and Steve 

to get out of his oral agreement to 
reportedly sign with the New Jersey 
Nets. 

THE HAWKS also said they expect 
Loughery to sign with the Bulls. "In 
return for waiving our contractual 
rights, we have entered into an agree
ment where we waive our rights to 
Kevin and we get the seventh pick In 
the 1983 draft," Hawks president J . 
Michael Gearon said. 

Thorn said he met with Loughery 
last Saturday, indicating Loughery was 
ready to sign when he returned to 
Atlanta. Hawks owner Ted Turner 

reportedly made a counteroffer in an 
attempt to keep Loughery. 

Thorn sa id he had "primers of a con
tact" with Loughery, but no formal 
agreement had been signed. "He's 
coming in tomorrow, and I anticipate 
no problem," said Thorn, a close per· 
sonal friend of Loughery. 

Loughery also was optimistic about 
the likelihood of reaching an agree
ment and explained why he was think
ing of moving to Chicago. 

"I was very fond of Atlanta and the 
Hawks. It's just a situation where I'm 
looking for security," he said. 

LOUGHERV REPORTEDLY was 
unhappy the Hawks did not offer ~Im a 
contract extension several weeks ago. 
He has one year left on his current con
tract, worth $200,000 including 
deferred payments. 

"Kevin was looking for long-term 
final security that wasn't here for 
him," Gearon said. "He was looking 
for a multi-year contract, and I think 
that the economics just weren't there 
for us." 

Gearon said the Hawks' organization 
"will make a decision shortly as to our 

Iowa women'. tennl. Coach Cathy Banard critique ••• tu
dent during a .... Ion of the Iowa Sporta School Monday. 

Ballard and men'. Coach SIeve Houghlon run Ihe lenni. 
camp a. a part 01 Ihe many .ummer .port. school camp •. 

Houghton. time." 
HAWKEYE NETTER Sara For ll-year-old Natasha Ghoneim, 

Loetscher is in her third year of work- the camp offers an opportunity to learn 
ing at the camp and she enjoys the more about tennis while living at 
change of pace after a rugged Big Ten home. The Iowa City native Is at
season. "I really like working with the tending her third tennis camp. "It's 
kids a lot," she said. "It is a much dif- really fun for me to come to the camp 
ferent atmosphere for me doing the because I'm not a very good tennis 
teaching instead of being taught. player," she said. "There aren't many 
Sometimes Its hard to keep the kids at· players around here and it gives me a 
tention, but I just try to keep them chance to play different people." 
motivated so tbey will have a good Oswego, Ill., native Rocky May 

heard of the UI sports camps through 
word of mouth. "I had a friend that 
went to (Dan) Gable 's wrestling camp 
last year and it sounded pretty good to 
me so I decided to come this year. 

"I'm in lhe tennis (camp) this week 
and I'll be here for the basketball camp 
next week," the 13-year-old said . 
"Iowa City is really a neat town and I'd 
go to school here if they recruit me for 
baskelball. " 

Gretzky finds no solace in honors 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A fine predica

ment Wayne Gretzky has gotten him· 
self into. 

He has built such an outstandilll 
record of accomplishment.s, a mere ~ 
goal season would have people wonder
Ing what happened to the poor lad. 

Such Is the sou r side of success, plac
ing yourself in a poSition of being 
threatened by your own achievements. 

"It 's not something I will get too con· 
cerned about," the Edmonton wonder 
boy said Monday as he passed throuib 
New York to collect another In an en
dless stream of awards. "What hap
pens Is that If you're on a bad hockey 
team, a lot would be written about It. U 
I scored 60 goals next 1ealOll, people 
would say 'What's wrong with Wayne 
Gretzky.' 

I 

"I'D BE DISAPPOINTED, but the 
bottom line is If your team Is winnilll. 
If we're winning, then I'd be con
tributing to It re,ardlesa of my own 
total •. But in order for us to win, I'U 
have to 10 on producllll_ I can lake the 
roses when we're wlMln., and I can 

"If I scored 60 goals next season, people would 
say, 'What's wrong with Wayne Gretzky,' " 
says the Edmonton Oilers' Gretzky. 

take the heat if we're losing." 
With the kind of inner confidence 

that comes from almost being born a 
superstar, Gretzky doesn 't entert.ain 
any notion of a prolonged slump. 

"A baseball player said that It's all 
In your mlnd when you slump," he 
laid. "Good pllyers don't slump. You 
look at people like Gordie Howe and 
MIke Bossy. If you're a lood hockey 
player you won't have bad slumps. 
Hopefully, r can stay up there and be as 
conaiSlent as they are." 

GRETZJtY DOESN'T set ,oal. for 
himself, expilinilll, "Mike Bossy (of 
the New York Islanden) Is a prime ex· 
ample of a lilY wbo can Ht out to score 
50 ,oailin ao g'mes, and do It. If I put 

that kind of pressure on myself, I 
wouldn't be able to do It. II 

In his first four years In the National 
Hockey League, the Great Gretzlty has 
scored 315 loats and !i04 assists with 
the Edmonton Oilers for 819 points. He 
led the league In scoring the last two 
seasons, when he tallied U2 and 71 goals 
respectively. 

At age 22, he already holds 33 league 
record., and the wondroul part of It all 
Is that Gretzky hal yet to reach his 
peak. 

"I'm fortunate I started youlllin the 
NijL and I was 011 a learn thlt was 
young and we developed together," be 
laid. "I've been In the lea",le long 
enough to ha ve the experlenc(I and I 
would expect In the next co Iple of 

years I should be at some kind of 
peak." 

GRETZKV MADE a quick stop in 
New York to receive the Seagram's 
Seven Crowns of Sports award as the 
NHL's outstanding performer for 1982· 
83, a prize he also earned a year 
earlier. The award carries a prize of 
$10,000. 

On Tuesday he will be in Montreal , 
where the NHL post-season awards 
will be announced , and Gretzky Is a 
heavy ' favorite to capture the Hart 
Trophy as the league's Most Valuable 
Player for the third consecutive year. 

As disappointed as he was when the 
Edmonton Oilers lost four games In a 
row to the Islanders In the Stanley Cup 
final, Gretzky took heart from the fact 
that the Los Angeles Lakera al80 were 
swept In the NBA finals by 
Philadelphia. ' 

"We'll learn from our mistakes ; 
next year we'll be a year older and 
maybe we'll Improve ourselves In the 
draft. Hopefully we'll come back and 
be a stronger team n lit year." 

choice lor head coach. There are a 
number of people we are considering 
right now." 

Thorn had said he would refuse to 
sign Loughery if the Hawks in isted on 
taking a Bulls player in return. But the 
agreement reacbed Monday to surren· 
der the pick in the June 28 draft ap
peared to satisfy both sides. 

LOUGHERY, who had a 85-79 record 
over two seasons, took the Hawks to 
the playoffs during the two seasons he 
was with the organization and had a 1-4 
playoff record . 

Loughery coached the New Jel'll! 
Nets before signing with the H.IIb. 
1981. 

Former Chicago coach Pill 
Westhead was fired last month IffIr ~ 
the Bulls posted their second-wont 
record In history. 

Lough ry voiced optimism he • 
sign and explained why he was 1M", 
the Hawks. 

"I was very fond of Atlanta and II! 
Hawks," he said. "U's Just a sltuau.. 
where I'm looking for security," Ie 
said. 

Brewers look 
for defense, 
trade Thomas 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The 
Milwaukee Brewers, exchanging 
defense for the long ball , Monday 
traded slumping home run king 
Gorman Thomas to the Cleveland 
Indians for center fieider Rick 
Manning and left-hander Rick 
Wails. 

The defending American League 
champions also gave up reliever 
Jamie Easterly and minor league 
pitcher Ernie Camacho. 

Thomas, a 32-year-old center 
fielder hampered by injufles, has 
averaged 35 home runs and 98 RBI 
the past five seasons and played a 
key role in the Brewers' pennant 
drive last year. 

"We're delighted to have Gor· 
man Thomas," said Indians presi
dent Gabe Paul . "We hate to lose 
Rick Manning but our need for 
home 'run power dicta ted the 
move." 

"WE'VE BEEN searching far 
and long for a power hitler and we 
think Gorman Thomas is one oC 
the better ones in baseball today," 
said Phil Seghi, Indians vice 
president-general manager. 

The Brewers' regular center 
fielder since 1978, Thomas has 202 
career homers. He led the 
American League in homers in 
1979 and shared the crown with 
Reggie Jackson with 39 last year. 

The departure of Thomas may 
sel of( protest among Milwaukee 
fans , who have made the out
fielder a great favorite in recent. 
years. 

But the injury-plagued Thomas 
is hitting .183 this season with only 
live home runs in 26 games. He 
was tied for fourth place on the 
club in home runs and sixth in RBI 
with 18. 

The Brewers announced Sunday 
the recall of outfielder Mark 
Brouhard from Vancouver of the 

Rick Manning 

Pacillc Coast League. Outfielder 
Bob Skube was sent down. 

EASTERLY, 30, is 0-1 with OM 
save and had a 3.86 ERA in 12 
games this year. He has a lifetime 
record of 11-26. 

Camacho, 27 , was with the 
Brewers' Triple A team at Van
couver thIS year. 

The Brewers have been in· 
terested in Manning for some 
time. The fine-fielding 28-year-old 
joined the Indians In 1975 and basa 
major league average of .263, with 
35 ca reer home runs, 142 stolen 
ba es and 326 RBI. 

A former No. I selection by the 
Indians in 1972, Manninc resigned 
with Cleveland this past winter af
ter going through the re-entry 
drafl. 

Wails, 31, also joined ClevelaDd 
in 1975, and has a career record 74-
83 and a 4.18 ERA. His besl record 
was a 16-13 mark in 1979 aDd 
posted a 2-13 record last season 
with a 5 40 ERA. 

Twins' .draft pick 
a shot in the arm 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ble sed 
with strong young hitters but an
nually undermined by the major 
league's most feeble pitching 
staff, the Minne ota Twins opened 
Monday's regular phase of the 
summer free agent draft by 
selecting right-hander Tim 
Belcher of Mt. Vernon (Ohio) 
Nazarene College. 

The Twins also owned the No. 1 
selection In the secondary pIIa -
for players drafted previously but 
not signed - and they chose 
Arizona State outfielder Oddlbe 
McDowell, who led the Sun Devils 
into the College World Series by 
blasting seven homers and knock
Ing In 50 runs In 63 game . 

Minnesota's sta rUng lineup 
boast.s Impressive homegrown hit
lers in Kent Hrbek, Gary Ward, 
John CasUno and Gary Gaettl but 
the club's 4,72 ERA lilt season 
was the poorest in the majors and 
the Twins' staff Is last again in 
1983 with a 4.84 ERA. 

"I'M HAPPY for the Twins and 
I'm happy for me," said Belcher, 
a 6-foot-3, 21O-pound Junior wbo 
atruck out 93 batters In 66 Innings 
this spring. "I had a pretty good 
indication the last few days that 
the Twins would draft me No. 1. I 
know they 'll make an bonest at· 
tempt to lip me. 

"I'm basically a power pitcher 
... fastball, sUder, with a lot 01 
strikeout.s. Everyone's Intention 

sta rtlng out is to make It to the top 
and ) know if I show them enou&b, 
the Twins will move me allXlC up 
lhe ladder." 

Belcher, wh fastball bu beeII 
clocked by scouts at 115 mph, WIS '" 
• a a junior with an ERA 012 .• . 
He pitched a n~hJtter and a pair of 
one-hitters. 

The 19th annual selecUo. 
meeting b gan with the flnt two 
round of the regular phue, a 
pechll draft for clubs which loIt 

Type "B" rank.illl playen tb~ 
the re-entry draft and the eaU" 
secondary phase. 

LA T YEAR'S No. 1 pick, 
shortstop SbawOll Dunston out of 
Thomas Jefferson High ScbooI II 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Isstsrtlng for the 
Chicago Cuba ' Quad Cllies affi1llte 
in the Midwest League and bitted 
.374 In his first 30 games. PreviouI 
No. 1 selections include major. 
league tars Rick Monday, FIoJd 
Bannister, Bob Homer.nd Harold 
Baln s. 

In the regullr phIIe, IeImI 
Iccted in reverse order ollllelr 

finish the previous 1eUOII, wIi 
th leagues altemalilll choicet. 

Cincinnati, aelectl"i ~ 11 
the r 1II1llr phas , chose IhortIIGP 
Curt StlUw II , a awltdHllter 
from Thousand Oaks (Calif.) H~ 
Sthool who baUed .5S2lh11lPriIC· 
The Red, lMOUIIC..'8d Stillwel1 bid 
signed leu than 30 minute. af\Ir 
he was cholen. 
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